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[Shri Shinkre] 
tion where we have to prevent the 
police forces by a aw from forming 
trade unions reveals that all is not 
well in this country. 

Mr. Speaker: E., may cont.lnue to-
morrow. 

18.32 hrs. 
MOTION RE: STUDENT UNREST 

AND TROUBLE IN RECENT 
MONTHS-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: ~llTi Uma'!lrth may 
continue his speeLh. 

8hrlS. M. ~~ner'ee (Kanp"r): 
When Is the Minister going to reply 
Sir? I I~ 

Mr, Speaker: t:-.o Minist.: Wa, to 
be called jUst after Mr. Umanath, but 
they raised objrctions th'at certain 
parties have not been given an oppor-
tunity. So, I would call Mr. Bade, Mr. 
Hem Barua and then the Minister. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I am also a 
sponsor of the motion, Sir, I may be 
given five minutes. 

Shrl Umanath (Pudukk~tt"l): Sir, 
as I S'3id the other day, what i. hap-
pening in the student world Is not as 
though there i! any mental aberration 
Or 'frustration or dejection among 
them. On the other hand, having 
taken pRrt in the freedom movement, 
h.ving reposed contldence In the Gov-
ernment that after independence their 
problems will be solved by the Gov-
ernment without their Intervention, 
after 20 years the students tlnd that 
things "re deteriorating. So the stu-
dents are now making themselves into 
a force to take their fate in their own 
hands and tight for better academic 
conditions. democratic liberties, etc. 
That Is the crux of the situation today 

Regarding the various struggles and 
agitations th'at haVe taken place, 
there is no use taking them in a gene-
ral way and saying thev are due to 
lack of academic conditions. etc. Let 
us analYSe the various asp-cts of It. 
One aspect of the student struggle, as 

Dlsturba1l'=es (M.) 

I see it, s against the police zoolum, 
by which I do not mean the lathi 
charges, tiring, et~ but the m"chincry 
which We have inherited from the 
British. 

The strike In Madhya Pradesh 
started in Gwalior on the 12th fol-
lowed by Ujjain all 17th, indor. '''' 
19th and Bhopal on 22nd. The whole 
thing centred round the Gwalior in-
cident. In Gwalior, 2 students went 
to the police station to rrport against 
.. truck driver who had dashed against 
them. The police officer, instead of 
taking the report, slapped one stu-
dent and kicked the other. Sir, we 
are only for changing property rela-
tions and not for restruction of pro-
perty. Lovers Of property were silent 
when such a contlagratlon took place, 
because the tlrst incident was because 
of the misbehaviour of a police offic-r. 
Nobody expressed any indigmtion 
against this misbehaviour of the police 
officer. One student went back and 
called the other students. They also 
did not attack the poliCe station, but 
they were beaten up by the police 
officer; That very night the Principal 
went to the police station demanding 
that the police officer must be susp-n-
ded. But senior poliee officers refus-
ed to do so On the 13th also. there 
W3S no destruction of property. Thev 
went in 8 procession to thp Police 
Commissioner to represent. but the 
Collector surrounded them with 
police and beat them up. 

In protest against this repression of 
students there was demonstration in 
Uiialn on the 17th, in Indore on the 
19th and on the :.2nd in Bho'Jal In an 
these towns the students struck work 
and took out processions. Then Sec-
tion 144 was imposed. The students 
were told that If they did not disperse 
they will be beaten up. They refus-
ed to disperse because thev wanted 
to express thrlr anger '3gainst such 
repr,,"sion and thev were beaten up. 
All these things foilowed from that. 

An hon. Member: What happened 
In Patna? 
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IIhn Umanath: The latest is about 
the Meerut College which happened 
on 5-11-1966. I would like to quote 
the words of the college principal 
himstlf. The poLce said that the 
students took out processions and they 
had to beat them up. This is what 
the prin,ipal Shri R. C. Saxena had 
to say-this has appeared in the 
Times of India dated 6-11-1966: 

"The Principal of the College, 
Shri R. C, Saxena. however denied 
that the .tudents tried to take out 
a procession, and '3l1eged thai the 
trouble started wh ~n the police 
prevented the c,ay .chnla" f"om 
going home. The police entered 
the premises and started beating 
up stud' nls and the staff. The 
Chief Proctor was among those 
injured, he laid" 

This is the positive aspect. I would 
like Shri Mathur, when he replies to 
the deb.te, to refer to this 8Sp'ct '3nd 
give a solution. The Vice Chancellor 
of the Vikram university, Madhya 
Pradesh, has said: 

"The police hurled stonps at t.he 
Madhav Coll-ge and injured 
senior teachers of the college be-
sides damaging properties worth 
Rs. 50,000." -I would like to stress that this 

zulum, the zulum of the police machi-
nery' inh -riled from the BritiBh d .. ys 
is one Of the i,\,portant factors that 
have unleashed trouble. The Gov· 
ernment in dealing with this asp-et 
of the police machinery instead of 
trying to reorganise the police machi-
nery, have issued instructions to all 
con,ern-d that they should be firm, 
The Chief Ministers met In June and 
July .. nd they said th.t it should be 
nipped in the bud Naturally, the 
police machinery with that inherit-
tance, got more embolden-d and all 
chese things have happened. 

What Is the solution for this? Mere 
re_organisation of the Education MI-
nistry is not going to solve the pro-
blem. If this sort of repr-asion con-
tinues, the struggle will be there. 

Disturban'=es (M.) 
You have to reorganise the police ma-
chinery in this respect. But just the 
opposite is taking place. University 
campuses are can vet-ted into pOlice 
camps. In U' tar Pradesh I under-
stand that grants given to eight ina-
titutions have been suspended. That 
is the direction in which action is 
being taken. I can assure Shri Ma-
thur that as long as the reorganisation 
of the poliCe machinery does not, take 
place and this attitUde continues, even 
if you reorganise the Education Minis-
try, ,ven if yOU look after the acade-
mic interest, the struggle will conti-
nue. 

Then' I come to the point of autho· 
ritarianism in colleges. on the part 
of educational authorities. In Cal-
cutta, I understand, two or three d'3ys 
back they have decided to close down 
the entire Calcutta University. What 
happened? Seven or eight students 
have been expelled from the Presi-
dency College. In one coll~~e. some 
Maniendra Chandra College or some-
thing like that, a lady student waa 
admitted 2nd within one week she 
was also expelled, There was some 
trouble in the government hostel bet-
wren the Superintendent and the stu-
dents on the conditions obtaining there. 
Ultimately the Superintendent wa" 
transferred and the ,problem was so-
lved. Bdt there is a rule in the Pre-
sidency College that students expel-
led from the hostel must be expelled 
from tho college also. Under that rule 
these seven or eight best scholars 
have been expelled. They are not 
told '3S to why they have been px-
pelled. They are only told that for 
indiscipline they have been expeU"d. 
Are the student< not pntltled to know 
what the charges against them are? 
Thev are absolutely ignorant of them. 
Instead of resolving this dispute ac-
tion has been taken. In the parents' 
meeting held recently Shrl Sadhan 
Gupta, an ex Member of Parliament, 
suggested that let the colleg.! be re-
opened. the students allowed to re-
sume their studies and somebody ap-
pointed to inquire into the whole 
matter. The parents agreed that it 
the report is against the students they 
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[Shri Umanathj 
are prepared to accept it. That was 
also turned down. On tho oth~r hand, 
the Chief Minist!!r there says th'lt the 
students will never be t.ken back. 
The result Is, four days back the bus 
workers have taken out a proc'ssion 
in front of the university in "Support 
of the students If this position con-
tinues, naturally. more and more of 
other seetions will come in. When the 
situation becomes serious, th.n there 
is lathi charge and firing. 

Now I come to the question of aca-
demic demands. rhese academic de-
mands of the students are ~Iso ig-
nored by this Government. They 
ullow die sitC\~lion to :lr!ft and 
when the stud,-::ts are d~'el'milled 
to get their demands, section 144 
is imposed. Just to give an exam-
ple, in Sept~mber-Oct"iler in 
Uttar Pradesh a serious of lathi 
ch'3Tges took place. Th. trouble start-
cd when the stu·l.'nto or a'1 aYUI'V\ld,: 
college slruck work for some of their 
"eademic demands. For ten mpnths 
the Government did not intervrne. 
Then the law college studcnts joined 
them. Both the students joined to-
gether and they wanted to take out 
a procession. Then seotion 144 came 
in and the"e was lathi charge. Thl~ 
is how it spreads. In .hl!1i1lu, for 
example, !D September therr WAS flr-
in~. How did it happen? 

The agricul1ul'al ('ollege teachers, 
because their pay was refused, went 
on strike. For two month, the Gov-
ernment did- not intervene: they allow-
ed the strike to go on. Then the time 
came when the college students 0'00 
went on' strike; both the teachers and 
students, joined' and went on st.'ike. 
Govermnent then pntered' theseene. 
promulgated sertion 144 and en1e1 
willi polire firing. So, this Is the 
polICY of the Gov .. rnmrnt. Thev 
allow the situation to drift. do not 
intervene, do not resolvt' the disptlt~; 

but, if the studenl. are determined 
and persil!tent. the" make the police 
enter the scene and fire. . 

Digfurban':es (M.) 

Then I come to the question of 
corruphon. The app,oval 0'( text· 
books is guided by various considera-
tions. not excluding the bribe that is 
offe,ed. What happ~n.d in Jaipur? 
For first yelr of TDe six books werc 
presrrihed in Hindi. The students 
went on strike bec1me they cou'd 
not study all the six bDoks. Ultimate-
ly, it was reduced to tll,ee. Why were 
the six books pre,cribed in the begin-
ning? Because, there w~s pressure, 
bec.use they had taken bribe and in 
order to pay back what they have 
fE:r-eived, six books were prescribert . 
So. corrupti"n in unive:-sities in ~uch 
matters i~ one of the causes w~lch 
has brought u. to this pOsition. 

Coming to the question o. load 
strug~le. it is asked . why students 
should join food struJ(gles. Let it be 
understoo:! by the House that for 
getting food and kerosene it is the 
s'lldents th,t are sent hV the parents 
to stand in the' queues and they have 
to stand in the queues for hours and 
hours to get foOd and kerosene. Natu-
rallv, they are the first victim, of the 
problem. As long as the Government 
do not recognise or revise their foo<l 
po'icv, as long as thev lIersist in thp.ir 
present poliry. the food str1lg~le by 
the student. will continue. Thes! ore 
snme nf the aspects which I want 
Shrl Mothur to ronsider. 

Finally, I come to the questi0Jl of 
teachers. It is said ~h't the te,che', 
oan h.ln in the matter. But 1I'lfor-
tun'lltelv the te., ... 'r,rrct :l!'C' p:ncl~d In D 
positIon wh"re they themselves have 
to come out an1 strike. In West 
B'n~al the professors went on strike. 
Why do the teaohers and pro"essors 
go on ctrik .. ? 1 wi'l give vou one 
ex,mple. Tn Himachal Prad .. sh the 
loctu -ers of Government rolle!!e. term-
e~ an ossoehtion. ron~isttnl! of the 
majority of lecturers and wantp.d 
thot a<sori,tinn to be l'P.eo/!nised. Yet, 
Govprnmpnf. refu(lp.rl tn re("nJ!'ni!le it. 
T om b'in~i,,~ it to th" notlre of Gov-
ernmnnt. Tho le~turer~ wanted to 
form a'l asoodation .0 that thev could 
place their grievances betore the 
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.utho'itie3 through that as~ociation, 

But, for two years, the association was 
denied recognition. Nuw, 1 will le:l 
you what will happen, One da; they" 
will become despera:e and there will 
be a .trike by the teachers.' Theil, 
ultimatel;', the Government will inter-
vene, possibly with lathi charge or 
firing. 

Then, it i3 said that the stduen!s 
s"ould not particip3te in politics. In 
fact, that' has become almo'st a slogln 
with the Government. It is said that 
the students should not participate in 
politic~. The Edur:ution Mini.s:tc_~ says 
that teachers shou:d not par .icipatc lIt 
po. ILles . . The Home Mini.:iter says tha~ 
Government ~crvants ShOll d not par-
ticlpate In pOlitics. Th~n, wno ~llOu.hl 
p ... r .. H.!l~a.e in pontk."i? Tal as, l:hrlas 
d.nll .LVLutui.J.h Cnc:lLl3rs, U It tn~il' 

mLonUlJuIY to VanJ.l'lpaLC III p<JhtH;S, 1 
SdY tHat tnc S1.UUl.:lhS art;! .... ll.i.ie..1 tu 

partH':lpalC In pJlILH.:s, be~ause UUl'ltlg 
the treedom "L'uggle lhey were pal'll-
Cl!J<.lUUg In pU.lLh,S, awl in tact dlCj 
were l:m':OUl',;J.gea to partidpall! III J l 

in LnU.:iP. UClJ S, when tne st. ugg.e wa .. 
between s]'.ivery and 111...l~pcn.Jence. 

Now, when It IS a que::itwll o. wh,-tne,L' 
it is lhe t.:o.phal1st way of re ... Ol.Vlllg 
Our pn1b!ems or the ::;ucialist way ld. 

resulvlng our probJl:!ms, I say that trw 
student.s are entItled to pa:ticipate in 
the struggle. If Lhey coulJ partIcIpate 
in tne freedom strugg:e to shake 01, 
slavery from our .oil, why are they 
not l.:nJitJed to participate Ul tw~ 

~truggJp. Or movement to decide whc· 
ther it should be a capitalist way or 
sociali.,t way·! 

The question of exploitatIOn of 
students is often refe"ed to. But, we 
are not explOIting the students. We 
arc supportmg only their just demands 
The other day Shri Guha was very 
angry at the exploitation of students 
by pOl"itical parties. He should nave 
been angry at his own puty. beC8USt 

in Ker:ila, when the Communis~ Party 
was in power, small child,en in ele-
mentary srhools were incited and 
broclg,t into the struggle, If th"y had 
incited at loast coUege students, they 

Disturban':es (M,) 
would have known what is what 
b"oauBe they are a little mature; but, 
they incited the sm.>ll children in 
eleml ntgry schools and the elemontary 
school teachers to get the Comml1l1i.t 
l10vernment dlsmls~~d, So, the charge 
of exploitation o~ students must be 
'aid at the door of the Congr"" Pa,ty 
and not the ppposition parties. 

Thcrefore, let the Government first 
re-organise its police machinery; let 
them have a propel' machinery for 
'en'.ilatlng and resolving the g,ievan· 
oes of the students and teachers: 
let there be re-organisation of educa-
t.ion; let proper recognition be given 
to t,e assrclations (r unions of students 
'If schools and colleges. If these 
things are done, then alone the prob-
lem can be solved, not . otherwise, 

'J(;.~ (,.I'\1fr'f) 'IT'l'fIll' W;'leT 

JlI, lI'T'{' m~ f<rn fq!l"i if.T on ;;' "~~ 
Q'raf~, m ilT~ if on lff<IT. ~ 
~, ,Hf~ f~ ~ '3 -'lit W~ itiri ~ I 
;;::r~; nu 'PI « 'PI ~"'T iO\'T';;:r ;r, mll''f, 
"liT-'1UT ilTii' f~ii it 1':1 '1iT ~,~~. 
ilT<l irr m<i''fl I ". 

itCfT~, on 'ifmf;if <R;;I ~, 
it on o;rmf'if o;rr. f.-ro1l!T~, 

IIriffi'f f!f?J f~'ll 'fl: '1'1 ~:n ~ I 

m;;r .ri!'1T~ ii[sit m <:ifr~, fwef'IT 
if'ql l'i!'fT ~t1T 'l"fT m ~r ~, ~'l"fvr;r 
fll'ifll ~I ~ o;i, f. f'l"'1('j1 '<ft ~ crT 
~ ... 1 'lTf~f\'l'iT qtrl ~ I ~r 

if.T\<Ifi ~ f<rnrll'1 J;TT7iT WFi,F~, ;;''fif 
f.-rom ~m ,,·fT m <:if! ~ I q'~~ 

"" ~ f'li m," 'litr ~'I'I 'if<11 m ~I 
~, ~'I q;1~, '<{W-qjQ~ m q-i, 
~i lIif.TT '1ft iri ?:lWf m ~ 
~r "qTOT~" :;mfr ~ 'if), ~~ '1;ff. 
~ o;rmf'<'( m ,"rifT ~ I 

~ 'Pr~ 'l'll!f ~ "" '111 q-lT'iT 
~ ~ f'li ':"RT ~'t it; qT. ,Ift.n,,~ 
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[...rt '1"1 
~~ 'f[crr ~ f", f'fmf,.Q'T 'Ii"t <iif<'l'fffi! 
it ~T m;rr 'lTf~, ~ ~ it ~'U 
~ ;rcr ~ flI; f<mrf'1ll'f 'Ii"t ~ 
q1f~ it ~ ;;rr'IT 'lTf~, ~~'A' 

"'~r ~ ~.,~ ilT'lT 'lTf~ flI; 
~., 'flfT~,~'!ll:T~, 
"''''i'ffwJ>r 'flfT ~, ~f;~ 1M ~, 
~ n ;ml,.rr aR-'fn: ~'1' ~ ~ 

it~, ~ "O'f'Ii"t'l'T'rf ilH 'lT~. ~ 'Ii'T 
~ "''!'Ii'T ~'IT 'lTf~ I f.-m 
~ ~ it ~'1' <'1"1' ;;rrciT ~ m-<: 'Ii 
'Ii lI1'f ;;-C'f>! ~a- ~, <IT 1M, 'l'T'f'ffq 
~Ilt ;it, .rr f«Jlff ~, .rr 'ff<rt:lf 
it ~ {r.l' ~ ~,.rr ~f'fT 'Tt1ft, ~ 
m-<:~~;r;f.t~ ~, 'flfT 
'a"f'Ii'T ~~~'lii.T ;;rIcrr~r'1'T I 

itm~ilim~~~ ~~ 
flI; ;;r;r"lil ~ WI' mar ~, ;;ll' ~ 
~it~ Ii'~ i!T;;rT(fT~,"IiI~
~ i!mT ~, a<r ;;rr'li":;;-'!"Ift ~ 'fTa 
m;fi ;;miT ~ I "iii "'" '«'<>:OfT'01'r ~ 
~ ~, "iii '!'Ii' ,ir~qft~ 'filT ilTcrT ~, 

a<r "'" ~ m~ 'Ii'T it'f(fT iffifi ~ ~ 
'l'T"lCIT~, lfir <'fT'<iT ~ ilT <rmf 'Ii"t 'l'T"lCIT a I il:~1'1 f,'tfcr it f<mr.n ">n '!>'t, 
~ f.f<:rn ~ r 'Ii": itm m ~ I 

'l'i!T''l'T ;it 'U'l' m<I' 'I>'t 'fTa 'Ii'i!<t 
of, ;;i'flI;;; 'U'l' 'U~ it ~T ~ m ? 
lf~ f1t>ifr 'Ii'T <'Il'foT 'If'{ 'l'lfT, !lJW"T '<'I 
~ '" 'l'lfT,' (f) ~ ~T 'o-OT'!>l: ... T 
'U'l' OR ofr iii m>rit ~ ~ q"R "'i!T 
f.!; ~ irt m'l'it iro \'Il"Ii'T i~ 'l'W 
~, ill'{ ~ ~ '" \'Il"Ii'T ;;rIll'l'T, ~ 'flfT 
qilfTlf ~ 'l'lfT ~ m 'U'l''iR' ;;ft it ~ ij'fl 
~'f>T;q'1<::m'Ii'T'{<II''li''tml 

~~ ~~~'f~ mll'it'1'Tm 
tm:'IT 't'f. lI'T'I.<'I'T ~T <rm ~, 1qTR<n: 
'Ii'T ;;~ irt ~ ~ I "O~ ~ 
f'f'ffi' ~ ~ Ii!; f'f>ij'T 'I1T '1'~ Ii'T<'fl' ~T 

Disturbanoes (M.) 

1T'(~, ~ij; 'l't-m ">n 'f>~iT, "O~it 
mvft' f'WT'tT 1M ~iT, '3'1':f. .,~ffiI' 
'flfT ~iI,'lI''f ~"'tihr~'U"lf'·it~iT 
~ 'Ii"t ~~T "" 1!TII''IlT'r ~ 'lI'RT ~'1'T I 
~ tf'lf;T, f'f'IT f~T ~ ~ '1l<'l'T-'fT'T 
""'"' ~, '3''1 'l'r~ il'"ff '" , "O'f ~ 
~ '" I 

~ fiflJW 'If~;r 'lI''1 '1twr.r ~ ;;rIcrr 
~, <IT 'W11: 'I>'t lj',fcr it; m>ri1';;rr "" "'il;'fT 
~ flI;~ 'lf1f'fT'f, ~ ~ ~ 'f'ifT I 'nffll; 
i!lI'Tt ~ ~ "'i!T ;;rIcrr ~ f'f> >tli<: >t'li": 
it 'lf1f'fT'f '1ft ~ I il;'1r fi!'~ .rtlff it 
'l'T;;\t ~ m-<: ~T 'f>T'{<II' ~ f'" ~~ 'liT 
'lI''1 f;rollT ~ ;;ria- ~ fr ::1 f.m 
li<ft 'If'l'ifT'f 'Ii"t ;;"&I~, .,r,;· ~ f'f> ;q"f 

~~« 'f'lT I ~ lfi! qfm:lff".~ f'f> 
~~ :;r f1i<'l ~ lJ!T~, l\'VlT ">n~ 
1l'i{'ft o.'r '1't: ~ flI; ~f lfH rrm ~ 
i!i't fllT&lT fll'<'l ~ '1Tm ~, ~)f", '0'[ ~ 

'1fij'cfm~~, 'lI'n{'fi'i ~'1'1>'tfllTlltr 
~ ~m <IT ~ mit i?f ~ ij'<j;'<t~, 
1M m~.; 'f ",.~ f~ '!i'rt: .q~r 
'f>T ~ ? ~'1 ~ ~;r ~<'l ~ ~, 
.t:rflR 'lI'ilf ~<'I'~ 'filf 'l'fR': ~~, 'lI'ilf 
'l'm:1: ~ <ri!f ~<'I "'i!T ~, 'fiT I:' 'fl{ <ri!f 
f<mr>ff ~ ~, {:;r lI'fITl: 'I>'t 'lhf~fa ~;{ 
lfiqf it ~ I it m.m 'r'§.fT ~ ~ 
flI; ~ lI'fITl: 'I>'t oft f;rom ;;mr ~ 
'l't:~, ~ ~ f<'li W<l'it ~ flI;>n ~ ? 
mq 'li'i!J ~ flI; ~ 'Ii"t q1f~ 
it 'It\' ;q':;rT 'lTf~, ~f'A' 'ilI'i 'ilI'i 
~T Wtit 'fTff ",.~ ~T1I'::r mciT ~, 

1M "!~fit 'f>'IiT"'I'm 1fT ~tWr lj','fqc 
it 'IfT'1' f<'l'lfT~, ">n ;;~rir 'Ii''IiT ~lff.m; 
lj',qiR; it 'IfT'1' r.r>n ~,~f'f>;r "iii 'O'f~ 

oft ~ fl hf~"h~, wti1' ~ 
i!i't ~ ~ it; 'I' fl, 'lI''f 'liT ;;~ir ~ 
Il';;ri m>n, <IT ~;;rIcrr ~ fit; 'l" f~ 
it 'lfT'1'~a-~ I 
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" ~ it; ~!f it ~'I'T 'fT~'IT 
~, '!form ~ 't 'l't ,,)n ~) IrQT 
~ I 1fT. J 2 'lit 'l'tflrn'fi> 'j;T n<TlIT 

~e 1JTlT, W fclii ~P1-~R'e< it; 'fHI' 
:ff'f-"fR f;;m-r4f 1:m 'lit "'~ it; f<'l'f 
~ f.F ~ ~ IlT 'il?:, il> 't ~nJTT 
ff)~ ~ ~ I ~~·m'e1: 't, f1r.;~) 
~ fuwJr ~!IT lIT ffi ~ R; ;r;r "'If 
""'It ~ ~. 1f) ~iI if.n: ~ ~H) 
"110ft ~"T qrf~ii I ~ilr:r) fnrr.:rT 
'lit 'l1fu'<rt itT qh: ~«'!r) ~;rl; 

ifTO mr I f'li>: ~«'!r) "'QT f'!r 'X" 
mr.r 'fT "" wir ~) I f~~rlif iI "'~ 
~tR~C1: ffi~ it m:rq' 'fl "" .;@ 
'IT!IT~, o;rrq ~ lTf"/Jif fqii g ~ I '3Hr 
mr fir. flfO<1' '!f 1 "'t'~iF'T it; «rl{ 
f,..,. "" '3'i'~ ~ f~r<rl l1t 'fm I 
~ fqtTf1l'r 'fIf'rEf 1fll"T ~(,t~ "') 
~ ~"" ~ "If1lT 1 'aEf;f ~~ 
If,I ~ R; ~!lr 'if'" "" R; ~ U(Tif 
fi:rir ~ ~ !IT ~ fi:rir get ~ I ~~ >il 
~ WIlT m '3.ril !1f;>I ;''f ~ "'~ ffi' 
mrn ~ ~ 'ill ~ 'fll ~.y'!f 
"IT ~T~, f~ it; 10: ~ if@ "If ,~ 
~I w"''!fi'mil~~~iI; ~ 
'liT !ffi;T 'i"'f.I ~ I ~ ifn:~ ormr '1ft 
iIl1f t: 1 ~~ 1f1iTv 'lit ~~ 'f~ 91fT I 
~~ <ITfi1l' '1>'1 f>rnrf .. lit it lrt'1 ~T f.F 
~ ~-(~ ~I mm- f.FIlT ;;rT1:( I 

qft &'ITl:T ~ ~rt 3:T1fT m III It 
f1lf;m;<: ~l<\1 <II ~ lji[ ~ <t\ 
W ~ «(1.qT iF,1: ~ I It ~ 
~f1'!1l1: :;rTffi qh: fif:frfllfll'T ~ ~ 
~, 'b~<'f ~ ~ 1 ~ "1M 
~ R; ~ 1fT ~, W"I' <A> ~ 
~WIlT'~ I "!if .;mm R;~it 
IilVrfIlfll'T 1f;T ~ ~IU t: I ~ 
rHT. 'f.) ~T it W f'f1f;T<1'T I 

,,« ~<lEf 'f< m 'ifT'* f.FIlT 1fll"T 
q'\;: "I<'I'T ~ 'Ii 1 ~ 1i~ 
~if; tire... a''lf 'ITU IJTlT I ~.fl 

Disturban':es (M.) 

~ off"<ffi" 't ifg<r 'fm I ~ it i 
~ 1fll"T 'IT 1 <R r~ !1lAI 
1f;T ~ ~~ffi ..rr If~ IJTlT 'IT I 

~ :;rT ~ m R; ~ if f'qul!trlf"l 
1ft q'l"o '" .m5'1t .mt oft, m f'lm'l 
OOq-1 .;m~R;uft~~ 
~;n: ~ ~ i!>'t 'fTo 'f1. ~.'f ~ ~ 
.miSrT .mt ~)it 1f) ~ R;1f'IT '{W 
mcrr? ~ lIW 'ffom it; flRl'li 
~ 'l>Tt~ or.{\' fl ~ I ",)q; filfoffi!1: 

~ 't ~ if ~ ~ ~1lT f.F q1J"{ 

~ 'ffom ij; fWm "'Ii ~ ~ 
fl mqr( ""it ~ <ft ~~~ ~ 
fcorr~ ~)'fT ~ I 'i{R; t<'m 
~ ~)it ~ {ij" ~ (If 'ffom 
.mr "') ~«if or~ ~ m ~ I It 
'fi''IT "fT~ if R; ~~::r f"qt't.,I,,, 
~ ~)it~, ~ ~.;~"l («<< 1'1' ~ 
'f~ t ~ ~of~ 'liI1fOO 
"') ~ or{\' q-~w t IfTI ~ ~rrn 
<fi'r.r orJ ~ci ~ 1 'fr~ WT«'f or:r ,{;rar 
~ "Iji r'FT"I:T I ur or@ l;(;ri ~ (i i If~ ~) 
~:rr ~ 1 '1"< ~ <fT<i'!i flfl.m 0:) If" t& 
rt 11 ~Tf;)lfn ""ifr 'If, ~~:r, ~ 1!\'T~ 
!I'll; ~)'fffi ift 'fit ""'-ffi ~ I lit ~ 
~r~rwlJTlT~r", l;r~ q 
~ ;;n: (If '!T 1.) ~ 'IT .~f~ rfl'ft' 
"'\'IT'f) q~ ~ 1 ~ or) 'IfTr~ ~ 
",It oro: ~ "'T ~ ~ lit 'T<'!'(I" i I 
~ If,T iIl1: ~'rf~ ;f ~'" lrl'3Tlf 
qnl' . flf>lfT ~ r ... « Jj ~ri "'e.r ~ : 

"~ 15-9-66 ~ ~ 1m 
f'l'<1'T~~Wlf~ 

llf;;r$ 'Ill' ~ if ~ 
~ fll1iN 'fTl!fuff '" ~ 
~ ~f<A> ~ lI&!1:, ,,);ft 
"I'T<1"f~~d"fT"f1: 
~ ij; lTf1f 1liTffiRvi't IR"f'IT 
RU eft1I II!~ 'Rdt t" 
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["'f~H 
~. 11' ~. '1ft .... ~'T- 'lIfT ~ 

:'~ ~Iilt lim 1:T '«l' ~'1 f,,; 
~fr~ ~t ~ 'If'!'I' if;)' ~f(f ~
m it f'ifll wt g~ cft ~f~ 
'1'lT '" '1'r.;r1 if;) lI'~T 'f>{'fl 

W"11!i!"f> WW, f"l<fi';r "'1<1< u;oi 
f'1; HlP: ~ ~l'1: ,!f ern it. WlfT'ifnl 
'tiT f~':rr'r it; f"fir. ~ i" 

1l1' lffiITlf 'Ill. ~mftw.vr;{ !Fi'~ I 

"''1( ~~ ~ ~ 'fi'IT ~, 
11Tl!';.f ;W,f. 'J'f"lT ~ m.: f~ >ir 
~ii .~nf';. e en ~'~~T ~ ~ 
if. f~ ~'{ if.'I1~ ;;rnl'1 nm lJIT '1>(";-
~ "I~ 'Pi! ~ I '3'nftf if ~r gm 
it 1 o~ it'>;,T\nr~; oii"'l"l" 11' f'f.'fl 
f~ ;fr '!lUll f;;rit ~ '!f\'m 'J:'f 
'It ~ 'll'riimif ~ '11'1< :;;'i't: 'I'm 
'ft~ '!fi'm . .mrr -,,~,""if~' f'!)T 
T~ql ~~tf.l'llr~i!rm'" 
'Tf"f ww;r 'r ;fr", Wf" f~ I ~r 0 

Tf'1:;r) 1'l!! r""", 'ff.romf it. ~ 
~. " '3'1f<l>I' "'Q'lT * '!I'1<: filfwror 
'f;T ~ % fit; 'ffem' ftR"T ~ it; 
~ ~ 1ll1':;iT ~"'T:;r "ffl~' if, 
lt1': q'''fI'''f ·tAr ;nf~ I m-rtr ~ 
fiI;. 13:.rt ~ it ~ 'flfTori I "iIT~r 
'i~ i);. mr 'II''1;ft fvm~ ~ :;flit' .~ 
1ft J;fl'f ~lt ~ !if; if ort'rrClffi ~ :;fl;i- ~I 
~ t ~ "fTri t 'I'm '!!"lit 
1l''Rfmr 'iT ~it ~; f~ 'fit :;fl~ 

~ il'T ':J~ lir~fim ~, 'fir gT'! ii I ofT 
'3'~ mm<f.~ <r;rf.T >.nq I' 'fo~ 'l;r 
0!!JRirT.p:1 f~l.it 'll"J:1IlT~tr'I(IT 

~ m1lftl o.nr<: m!f.r ~~ ~ ',F.-:;r 
fiJrl;n:r<t }, :om ~ rn 'fol Glm''llT OF, 
?'T I m<i '3'~, m!/f fmr~>1~ il," 
"';,: I mq :O'l$..!!T"f. H~'1 iP:1!T<r 'f 

.. '{'.I ~~IVH'fo·<r"~ .. i{ ~f~ 
'r ;;'['1;', <;IIh" 7I!,l:r '3"~r of 'IITIi f.:rqr I 

Dist",·ban"e.' (M.) 

~fir;;f 'f<f~~lt <iT '!ITUT:rr: ~f;r. ;J'if~' 
,~ ¥r ~; fi'iit· ilttTT ~ ~ I ',!fmf 
mr ~ '>flfm~) 'lltT'it I it ~ 
~,f'lt f1\'mf~) ;tT'.rt f~ ~ ~ 
¥'tl~d\lt'ir, "m~ m it. f~ wcr: 
fm 'ifTit ~:r'l~.p:; mrr~irt,,(7l!;1; 

iPfI11 'iit h ,~ >n ~r.r.t 'if; ~'II'~ 
"'Ttl ;f~flr;r ~ ~ ",i.; <tr ~ 
;;7: I ~ inrr~'f'il<~'Iit ml~hlmir 
m ~~ ir'lf' ~l ~ir.t 'T<,t,T f'!l-
~e ~~.,. '" iATq I 'foli"{;;i'tfr. fl[-
fl;l'ffif ~ ';m:,If "1'i~ .r,1 'liT '-ll'l' 
'3'1:1; mf1F' ir.h "R ~ ~ r,T>mlT 
+ (, 

'Il'i on ~~~ ij;.i[I'( i:r ci I f.r,n'r 
-0-' f-.<ii· ~{ :'f";''r ''(:;fli ..... ~"'f 'iT <il 
f'li -;~'f:T o;6rf'1''ll;1'<l ~T ifr ifm 'film I 
;flofo m 'IT'f ..-.:qr ~ '<:I) :;rlft· f"fir 
o;mflrm 'iiI '-NT'lr ~r ~ I .n~1 

m qnT ;i."·,H t ill ,i!T~; f"fir 'f~ ~ I 
~;'I7iI \Ii;, "~r'r ~; for" -r~f~ '~f'nr 
>.ntf.t ~11~ I ;ilo 0; 0 '1Hl' 'I'1m t <iT 
:a'~ iIT<! .~;;; f<'[ir 'liT{ 'Tfurr ~r 
"ifr ~ I t('foo;"o;i'lo <;:1 l:,mlIT'! '11'1' 
"" ~aT ~. <11 f'li": lIT, Q"itf~l1I'l ~; 
~~if ir 7iil'!i\ ~i{ ~; for..r III <nr,!:, 
fiI;trr ;;rr(f1 F. 

""I' ~r'm("i{ "f'~ (:;mm) ; 
q.,iliT1'I ~ r 'IITi::r<!ri1'! it '11'1' f",..-I ~ I 

"I ~ , "f9'!ii iIiT iT ~ ~ ~ 
~wm'EIT'~~ I "'I'!:r~if .. 
tIT'!» ~) I . 

~Hier ri{1;t[ 0). >;11'1' um'<l 
If,T1 

"' ... : w'lil"~ 'II,rorrt k iP.T 
'-'I'r fi;w, 8',. ~ tt,~~ 'IIIf ~ , 
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!!f'~ 1fl!1~ • f<'f'f. "?ferl ~7 
'tl f... 'l1Fr~ ~ft ~:e 'f'tT~ 

"ojl ~ , mq'r ~;j <R IF. f~, 
~ <R if.1: Rit, If<'!ffmr i, '3'il'f;[ 

<IT'll ,N; f~ I 'A<I mq <IT;ffl ~T 1. 
fiI; ~"!) Ifrt- IfW ~ i'f1I'i'lf ~~f<r I 

~ '-Il'l' "flfT ,..~ .. ';; ~ I W·T3f 
'R' ~ ift !r-ifl'Al'l 'f1~T fl ~~ t I 

f~~;fOf<ii il '-Il'l' ~I' ~if ~ I ~ Iff.,,-
"1l'f lfi! ~crr ~ f~ filtfl"fT"1f"{ ,,!/7 
TJif ~ I 'filift;IT, ~i '!iT '-Il'l' '!"'I 
~~ I f'fil:,>;Jl'f.tlI;,! IF.~T f<f;~~ 
qR if;!~hr.r 'lil "l1 !lt~~ ~ Ii ~ ;p: 
;;:1' I f"fer "'f£<'I' >;iT<: if;!~Jl'1 ~; fiffl1f~T 

'r It.fr~l!R';r 'lWT f."f'IIT on 'Offi lfR;:~ 
m<f.f <R ~ ~ I lI~ iT f;,f~~
ita" if;! 'fUlfiT OfT I q. 'f'fil fft '1ll: m:'A;r 

';r,fT r;1'Ir "llf~ I '-'Iq''fit!it \l'~1'1!fi'f 
~ !jif 'fIll", q-" for'fl, ~ 'iflf~ I 

"fTf;;Il'T m.: 'TTf;;p.rj" ~T mt ~:;y) 
it; f;p.] :f"R'i q-" ~ ~ I 1'fTf<'l'1ft 

nT<: WR it "fffi ~ I if>'{lfi '1ft ti.i' llrel 
~) 'If ~, ~ if': 'Tlt ~ 1 if>"');r WfiT :;ym· 
~H~? ~'t lll'{< mt'f 'r .. ~ iIT~ 
i{ !,".~ ~ ~ lit "mffi' ~ fill ~ '<'" 
q-,,1ftmr;fiml' I m<r'r~~'~ 
~ ~ fiI; ~ >mIer it if 'l/l '1'\firIrt 
'I<rol ~, ftwr m 'l"f't ~ 'lift 
fiI;ln ~ I 

m<t <f;1!:1f ~ fif>" lrJIttI' f~l 'r 
m:rr oft 1 f.m1f1!f'l"i 'ii'\ ~ ~IDllT "l1?f1 
'ifl~ r"'ll1l: m '1ft lfm'f ~..m 
m:rT'IT :rtf ~1 ~ W~ <$ ~'t 
~ f.t; ~ lrf11'if ~ 'lil~, <l'lt <m'it 
~ ~ I ;;ft'if ~ ~iT fif>" ~'m 
'lftlrT'ttf ~ ~ ~ ~ ;:rlif.,.-<i'1'il'if I 

f'm'fi 1ft ~~ ;ft ?-vr'~ ~ f;;r;f.t 
m ~, f.Rrit lTT'f< ~ ~ I '-I;f ~ 

'1I'T f'lir" ~>rf.t r~><i! "..,q ,? ~,;' 
J;(t>: "'~' ~ atrlf'~t ",.. fllrn~ ~ 
n ~ il'r >;R". ~ .. ;,~I' f~ 

i'it ml P' I 

if ....., if l~if>" ;(1 ~ ~.-rr ..-rB. ,T 

~ I 'liP'f1' <WI' i'ff ~ t.f'l" '1'l'T ",,'r 
~"I' m>: ~f\;rIlr 'T" 'Ii' I F"'~ <r;r f 
flit itIft mr 'f.1' f?fllior ort 'Jfl florrf1!fl1'T 
it. lrlim~ I!iT ![it ..m ~~T ~ "'>: I 

WI< mtf.f tre ",r f~ 'ir f~m.ff 

~ ~ « !lftfif W ~'r". ~ "1'ol 
f~ mf'if o;r)-T 'mI' {f;f of <l'1'm 
7irf ;~ I 

","i ~11\" ~~iq II,,," ('fOT) 
~~ ~, it mom o.:!1'filT?f ~ f'{: 
~l<r'r 'l1ir ~1{1f f<:«1 I 

f~ ~i1 it. lIT-i'i1lI ~wit it 
mqor !ff.r ~ 2t!11 Vo!''f<r itTin' ~ f .. 
~!j f'fflT'if ~1lT:;Y '1>1' r'l\;;rl' Wffltlif 

~ <I?f !jif 'fil ~ "" '.I,"U ~rfQtq ..rvu 
q-" ~, ~!f vm.'1 'f< ~ I ""~ ~ ':,;,'q"-

i:'~ gq ~ ~". r. !jif 't>l~)q tJ":'I\1, 'l'>: ~, 

,!f.rn '" ~ I if ~an ~ for. {~ "Tlf'lIT 
if>"! f;ro;; If'iTt<fTf,ff, 1fcc ~ q'T< mr 
<ITlf'lfT< q; .. ir,m JTr~..... !j>''''~; 
lTTtl<1I' ~ f~ <IT1.!" f~l1!f1 ~r:;f 'fo1 
'iT >lim ~r ~)'T1 I 

'hr <111 11 ~'!; "T'« it 'T~I ~ 
~"T' WfIJ tft't<l J;Nlf'd: if>"! t, 4f'N; 
$ 'f.1' ~ I ~<f.r W'f ~~ ii 'f><fr r:. 
~ It Rm, ""'11 ~ I :Jf~ .'f't:1 

'f.'lft i[nfi ~ ',.. 'If If<f;1, 'Ii1 'lrilrh 
q,fm-I' ..wit'r, fif1'irf1!flr1 if ~fi'f -n, 
if>"'I'i~T' ir 'lrilrft ~fir;1?,;mtf~. 

-l~ ~r ~ I It 'I1WfT 1: if. f'T'IITfOf'ii 
'Ii1 _<n ll'lt~ ~ .. ~ 'fT'T ~oi I ;;(!" r 
if:! "ifq~:reft "lTT:;f "1'[ ~ i[i1 '.Flr r 
.r.t W lIfut ~'lT~, ~ «q~<r(i "r 
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~Ilfr -':i1fr~rirnvilfn 
¢<tT ~ I "fiP'f~~~ if.t iffiJ ~~' 
~ <IT tru m;r;;rT~'~ ~~iJ ~ if.t 
~ 25-50 ;ro:f 07~ ~f ~ "fir 
if.f ~ '1! ~ ~l§ qq <f'f> if.f m ~ 
'l'T 3!iIf.I; lli'tir if.t iffiJ ¥iT, fif'T'lITCiro 
~f iffiJ ¥iT, fift;rnr if.t iffiJ ~ I Q"1l1: 

mif.t iffiJ '1ft ;;rTlf <i't m'!it '«fT ;ffllfl 
f~ lit ~ lit 'I"''''! ~ f<m;r ~ ~ it; 
W!lm'l'Tit~~ lIt~il"1 ~ 
it ~R ;rT'l' o~l; 'lIT 'fill f<'IlIT ;;rT 

~tm: ~<'m«~""~ 
~ f'T'fl~;;rT m I 'l!T'I'f.l~! ~Il't' 
~~, ~<l(f~i <t~ (I) 'Iii! ~ 
~ f~ o;rrcr ~ ~ iR'I'f if; f~ ;;fT<r;r 
it ~ ~R 1flI"kr it; m'1, ;tfu-
~iJT if;ll'1fTlfit~~ I ~m"f 
o;rrcr ~Ii f.t; m"I ~! mmm it, ~ 
it;~it~;r,,"~f~'1l; it 
~'!it~ ~,f'«fT ~1ft • ..IT 
~ It'fkr t, a"IJ'!it ~ t I 
:;"'l't; ;m- or"lt qfj- ~ 'fQi m;qrtn.'f il 
lHhl 'li"I fif"i<f.r7 ;r~! ~~ I iliO' 

~ ~ "Y1'f 1>1 ''fI<t:T, 'f~ rn ~ 
q'h w ,rl.1('fl "miT 1f1 iliFf ~I of, 

. ffrr.r, ;r~! tf,<if I lIT;f) 1>'rt ~ .. ~IJ! 
'11'T.'T 'fol <fIn, ~ f1ffi<l; wolfer Oil 
~q''fr '1t:ri lit iff ,q 1fT< 1fI'I ~r <r<f.I 
ehr if ~1; mir iT'f't 1f: ~I fr'1f<f ~ ;'Wfl 
~<:T07, >niHI oft srA~ I f~" 
!'ifTn, 'for iffiI' ~ f .. 'j;ftnr :rr;;ft 'I<'!T ~ I 

'liB ~)rr! ~lf 'f1f'f ,.r ~ ~I '!ftnr ~") 
IT"""r 'lIT lrIl'lf'f ~I m~ ~ .. i!T1I 

~~ ~ ~ qQ:T ~ 'ft iffiJ ~« f .. "lr ~ 
~r if .. it f .. f'fmf <HI 1» ~ ;riI! 1fI'1'f 

~ f.. m<t-.rf'f'!: ~n w ~1cft ~ 
:;;rm II '1ll'l ~ f .. ~ f'lf;m;'(t ~! 
~('f ~rfr ~ I W m:;r ,.r f'f~r>ff 

'3fl ~RI ua: ~, ~;'f..'lifi!: ~ ~CI'fl l1Il'Il" 
~T<: ~. "ilJT, ~ 'Om'! 1.ITiJTQHI' lfT< 
III11TTi'!;r if; mtr'l'i m ;'l';rcrl ~, '1li;r 

~,,!f'f~ll'l ~ m-;r it ~if o;rrcrm ~ 
1fI'f'fT ~, qQ '1Q: 'f~ 'fT'fJI' f 'fo If.~ ~<r 
fTolf1>r ~? ~ om fVHi) ~ lIT ~'f 
fpHfr ~ '1T Il'l! ~ :f;~f>:~i!: f~ ~ ? 
qQ liJ l5.T ;;rT'f(f1 ~ f .. If~r m" 11 lit.; 
~~I '1rf,,~ ~ f . . . . . 

1ft .,. qQ: fur'l'f 'I'Q:T "!Wff, 
'I' ,,1<'[111 ~ I 

-tt 'U1f ~ ~ m~ o;rrcr 
,If 1I''j;f'~ q'lf'!Ter 1fr 'IH .. <if ~, ~! 

.ff~Jr 'for 'm" 'lfn:!; I ~ mq'i\' .. Qffi 
t flO l!Tq' '3''1'« '1~ 'If ~ f .. qfo: mq'lj;! 
~tf '3'f'8 Ifrij' ~ 'iT n 14 .. 1, 'lOT f~T 
'lIT II' >T l i':r;rT 1fT< '1i'; 'TT<ff<;<:U[ ;'(q'''f 

if>V!T f:;r,pr q-1JT'lff:;rlj; <i1'f ~7 lffU[ m 
ij'T;f:;rf'r .. ij'<q'f<r il 'f"i!: .. , 1f<t ~ ~T< 
f'f1Trff 'R'flOT ~rJ ~. ~'1T 'fT".T'f70] "n 
:;"q-f~'i 1 .. <if ~" qh >1'''r {'lit. ,Ifit 
~ I 'f(lTIf { 'lOT ~'f. '1T~ rrtJr ~! orcrr . 
~ q I mq fffiir 0:<'1 ~ o.rit 
ll'r ,;Tff ~ I Ii -Tfq'ir ~Q'iT R mq '3';r~ 

.. fH f Ii' ifNI If:; ~ I ,!f'l'Tfm! ~ .. q"f 

iT h;;<: .. g ~ f'f. ~'1 .f;r;;rntl ~"q''1 i\' 
iflO' 'f~) "fTiii ;;;'1 ~ Q<rT,"r ;,r",,, dii 
~"r 'f~T ~r :;rr~rr"r I mfer it. 'IT'!' '1'1 

'lOTli" ~T .1 I i. l~. ~ '11'1 '.\'1 ~ffiT ~ 
tn' ~? ~~ '!'lit ill! 'J!;T{frm mGl 
~I ~ Ill[ ~ ~ f.. f~ 'll'r srlT'f 'lOT 
mtlfJ! FI ~ it f~ ~I 'T1.IT ~ I ~ 
if~r q-;l:f q'(f iffiI' ~ 1fT< f~ f<r.rt.IJT'f ? 
f~ "ift6'i!: <'ftITt it. 1JT'f, fQiJT ij'1,hrf'f" 
!p'I'f" it. 1JT'f I ";Iu ~, ~ll'm! it 
f'Ui"! i!:Arl: if; ~ ~) It .. ff'ff<f <i~1 
~ff ~ ~ ~ '!'iTt 'II'! mrr;;r if, ,,'r1! ~l, 
~ ~ 'f{T ~ I mfer if; 1JT'f, '1'1\~' 
it. 1JT'f, ;lfiJiIiGT if; 1JT'f ~r 'ltrfi ill'I 
!lTq' ~, 'PI "'~ I m;;r it IT<crTII lfllr. 
W''f'lr.r it !fill" lfllT I *'rit 'Pf 
fq;.;r ;;rT'1, lfq !I .. ~ I 
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W\ 50 ii 2 'I7l:i~ fOWT>fT ~l1rt <it q: lfl!: ~ffi ~ fit; ~ff II'~ >m!T~ 
><~ 0{ I mOT ~{ F 'I1~'!7t~f mIIlCf"'T 'liT ~1 ~ I ';3''!f ii; '11'1' it 'I1!ll,m 
Il'MI'fHir ~ q;'I'<ifl!"f ~'t ~ m, m<I' ~Rfi ~ I lfl!: ~ "" 'I1:T Ofr ~, aflfC<! 
'I7l:r~ f'fflrzft t I ~ q'~ Il'r.fif[ $'f Ii!ir 'fTffT "" lfIIf'f ~Jr ~ I q~ ~, 
~ lfi "'" 9 ~ft~ f'fmzft ~Tit I ~ '111 '~lIIf1l[l!i ~~mT '!iT ~, .rr tr'!fTOf '!iT 
'lT~ ~ f~ l10 ~ 'liT ~ l1;~ 'fTlTf"li", 'f<r<'f ~,~ i\mm 'liT ~r ;m,'f ~,Ofil" 
l1;"F '1;~ 'fTlTf"" 'fi"l if'i'lT ~ ll'if ;ffoma' ~ ~"'" ~ffi ~ (f; ';3"f ~ lfi'[ '" "If ~ 
lIl"(f .n f~ f~ ~ fufern ~t I ~f~ ~T t I ~,,; mwf;;rt; miff<'r'f ~ 'IR ~ 
fmmr t~ if; mil' ml!f;nrif; ~ ~'I\" 'i'\l:~ij;~~if'lft~~ I ~ 
.qflt;<'f ;;rIlp ~Tffi ~,'11~~ ~ ~ fit; ';3'~ 'f~ ll'if W'llTlt( SlT'ff 'W-1 
"fflfff tif g .. 'h: ~ mir iIlOT t I ~T<ff ffT ';3"!f'I\i '1ft ~ ~ tim 
\'rf'li'f lif<: 'fir ~'l sr<r.l<: '!if 'l!ISTm it lfl!:'f1jmfm:rr ~fff"fT~(Wf,T\1T';3"!fif; 
'Ii" IfllT "l'ift ff~~"'h: f~m 'lif 3m:~~1T~ I 'fi'f;;:a1f"'~ 
lI'{;;:r ><T f~l1fu ro ~Rft ~ aT ~ ~ ~ t, :o'!fil: ftmr '" ~ ~ffT t, 
>Tf'fCll" 'lit Wf1'rn: it mrnr ~ I ~'hq, trl'w, '" ~ ~ffi ~ I Ift'f 'liT 11.'1\" 
f'farifY'fl; "!Oil;;r ~ f~ om: ~T 'lfT"l:f f.f!l'f 'If"l:'fT"l:, W1;n itt ""~'I7l: ;J[if 

m"e'f ~, '3"f11f.l ~, ~ ~1!T 'liT, qm ~ ..:r.rm ~ w ;;;r .r.t ~ 'I1!-'!:'I' 
...r.t lt1II' ~ 'lff~ 'liT 'i'h: tr'!fT;;r 'liT I ~ffi t f~ :0'11 .r.t ><'tn! 'fTffT~ SI['<f 

><f! f'faTff .. '!mf;m ~, ~ lfi'[, ~f~, ~ ~, IITn{ ~ '!fif'i 'l\"f ~r ~ 
f'f'lT"l: '1"i[ ll'if '"1mfmr ~ ff) ~ 'liT t, CIT ';3"!f 'f; lfi'[ if ~ om &,tffT 
'lff'f"'l" 1fr o;r'l:mf~ ~ I lIR ~ f~ ~, 'I1T~m q~ ~taf ~ I ~ it ~ ~T 
I[Q"T, 'f\! >;fW~ (I 1['1"T, ~ir lI1ri<iril' '1ft, f«l:t '1ft frr.m ~'fT ~T ~[ t I 
~~ 1[( 'ft '1"i[ Ii!ir ,,~ij f~ r.ro: iIi't ~~, fl!TlllT '1ft ~f"r ~ I ~.n qii 
iH ~ ~? lfl!: ~ ft:ro; ~ '111 '!<'r if; it f~T>ll tr'!fTOf"" om- ~ ~ I ~ 
'fTlTf,'I\" ii:tlf ~;mif. ifTG i\m iiit qr lI~;: 1ft fOflf 'lIT i~;~c ~ ~ 
tr'!fT;;r ij; I ~ lfl!: trlllr:" ~ fit; mOT >;T) Q)"l; ~'Ii filWrr'l7l:, <I) ;;om lI,~ i!~T 
'1"i[ ~ 'fifUm! ~ {'!f'!il ,fr f.roor ~ ~ I M~ "'" '1ft rom if; f~ Q;~f "~'1r 
(1m ~ ';3"!f f~ if; r.ro: u;;r;f\fu ~ l!>Tct ~ fit; 1f,1l 'iT ~~ err.;;rI ~ ~ I 
'lm!fT tt, mlITq<f;T tt, lIif~ tr'!fT"f tf, .rfif;r><fl;';3"!fI{~.f'l~.,~~,1fnGi!r 
'I1t ifT'T q'h: m>TifT'f'l"i tt ..ire{[ '1ft <I'I<ft lI'!;~ i!~ ~, W'i[ ~ifc 0j'C or~ ~ 
t f'li 'fl; ~'f; ~m 'l<G1: ~ q~ ill ~ ~ ,~"," ft" rillT #<"1: i:i ;f;;r 
rn 'lif ~lITl!T ~.~ I, ~ ~ ~ 3"tr ~ ~-;f, !'<\lif ~ ~m, 

~. \iii! ITt'f '!iT f'AlTffl iIlT, it 
mffT ~ (IT <'<1 it; 'I1'T '" "'~ m~ 
"fTorT 'liT lfIIf'f ~1T ~ ~ >;Til". ~ 
~ WlM1i ~1"a ~1 """"' ~ a) 
l!"iI)iftim f~i! It 'I7l:ffi ~, ~ lfi'[ 

if ~- q~ ~TffT a I ~ if, lfi'[ 

if ~a-T 'lIT 'IfT!AT 1ft q~ ~cf\ ~ ~ ~ 
~CTT iflIT t fit; ~'t <mr 'IITf '!fT1Tof ~ 
~ r >;Til" q: ;;rrffi t 7jf~r if; ~PJQ' it 

$j"U'IiT"l:if.f Wwn:! tt ~~, ~~;f 
~, 'i.,,'R, iI"'IT;n ~, 0;;1, CI1ITI! Q.tt ~R 
sli 'l\"0TT'lim.r ifl fmrr ef ;;rTc:T ~ I 
W <IT RfOrr;hi Si~~ ijTit~, ii, ~~_ 
;:f,-;k {lilt :oor,,) ,pp r, .. ,~ ii ~~<I
"''''" hTIll'!> tr.rr ;;rTffi ~ I ~ {r Ifl1T ~T<rT ~ 
mmT~;;rTffi~I~<n:;;rr1lT \'fTIiir 
mrr"l mij ;;rrit~, ~ i\'T ~~, ~~ 
~)ij-«,CIiT(I'I!i~~~tl ffhT4'f 
'!iTt ~ f~a ~'f<6) oro ~T I;flf~, ~ 
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:·:.:r,f .. .ii .;; r,,( ,;'{ ~'iT "ff;7T 
'1',~ 'if>T" i<n Ff: ,,'1 'liT ~fif'T 
~;fr "iTf~ m{ lTf?,if: i1 m;;r 
it ,!~'q~ ~; ~'f "ffi ~ >T3'<: 
it ~:r 'lil 1j'f'f>lf rnl 'qf~1; I <it 
qQ <f.f ~f:,.r iii[ o;fT[ifl it ~~r, <{T 'fQ ~I 

~f'1rr;; 7;, 'Ift<{,mlio:ri;'f{flot~'ir 
mill t 'A1<: '3~ Ii,,~"f 'fiT fg'r,i';~<. 
'f.,;: fit<: 'J'I 'IiI ;;f"..,-{ # -.lm m(!r ;: I 

". r 'H 'fii To',~ q;~ 'loT ;Ii/:I ,',\iT i I 

,,1 TOI 11T'Ilf ": f<r. ll:11l<T <mIT ~\iT 

~-ql ; orf'f. i of, of Jir<r. n if if. ..rTfA' 
'<.l1:'TT !",<l ~"1;; 'T'.'T ;;', ~ 'il ~I 
'w l' I 'J'I j;i '-fiT -iT .1 'nr ~ I 1{ 
1['1'1';1 R 'lI'!f >Tol '1.; h'l'.'iT ofr 
~ ;;frf'Plfl:rr <r.fo:r;r i.i ~, :it itrn:or 'Or7;[or 
it ~, f-PH ~f'1'f>'1 ~S!'I~'I?: if "IT ~'l1 
~ '3<1 <r.T ~To kftlfi:w:s '11~6 ~tCiT ~I 
M'li'f ~. 't ir"l f;r'lr4l;;rrir Z lIT 1;H~ 

~tI <n:il: if, f'fl'1f'lT ~,"f'f.T '1~5 ~i' 
'!..f'fLR -iT ~ il:1 "lFlT ~ I ,'1 '1ft "IT. 
1IT'fiTCiT ~, 'fll: ~f> m<i- ~ iflrTfi!; "3"f'f.T 
..n'f"'i wu~n 'fll:T ~ I ~;;rT'R: 'J!fm 
«~lJi<{1 ~ <R'iT ~lqTir'lft 'fO'~ 
1ijClT ~ ifT "if'!;'r f~l3CiT ~ f .. 'fT~ « 
ll:'1m fqm ~I 'll·if(!f ~, 0f 'li'tofr 
it ~~. ~, '0 "il:'f <r.T '1ft{ lIif''l "fiT ~ 
~ itq<'f "r 'li111["(f 'I1/:T ~ '!irt Ir{orr 
"h: 111'1 ':,'IiI f<{l3CiT ~T ~ ert 
T<f if, '!I~ '1f'Itll q;:! ~(!r ~ I it 
!f'1~FTT ~ f'O lfll: ~ ~:;r ~ ~t .~vr 
if, ~ 'f01 OlJW.fr 'f'f1'f ir ~ <r.T ;r1' Ii 
"3\1 Iff;" 7jl1l"l 0f'fI'fT ifT'lT '-'!Tit fqvloif 1 
fI1IT'>I' <r.T ~ <I1T Ii~q~ '{Ii ~I , 
~ '3'<1 'f.l ~,j.I1''f'f'l>,(:;;h:'3'fT'f>r~J 
~J I ill!' if <l"*! tlQT'f-ll,:fer ~ firollJT 
7fl1l"l iT I l;:1f '1ft im $~ inr & r", 
<;f.:om q;r-n"(.[ ill ~1, f'f?II'fT i[lfl't Iff'" 
m~. I ~fT>" wi: f~ iPl 11;'" tI'ft"f 
"""r 'fT~d ~ ff 'f~ f~m <r.T IfFlT " 
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!l'l"iITif I lITtf(! ij; m'T, oll''f,lrr ~ m'f, 
'ilfr;:! <i' mil o;r'!'fi 'iiliT '01 \li ~ "''''1ft 
lfi1Tr ;fo, ~'rn it ll:'i ~ ~lf(fr .rt I 

Sm-I Hein Barua (Gauhatj): After 
what had happened on the' 24th Nov-
ember· when the claim Of our party 
spokesman to particip8'le III thiS 
lIebate was blatantly bypas~ed, I did 
not want to participute In this debate 
at all. But then with due deference 
to your wishes, I would say a rew 
weirds on this Motion. 

Shrl Joachim Alva (Kanara): The 
Speaker is now gracefulLy sitting In 
the Chair, in deference to hiS wishes. 
This is a unique privilege. The Depuiy 
Speaker is not here. 

II1r. Speaker: 1 have done no favour 
\0 anybody. 

Shri Oem Barua: In order to re-
meVe any misunderstanding, I say that 
we arc not here to hold Qut threats 
to anybody, nOr are we here to put up 
with insults. 

Shrl Nath Pal (Rajapur): This 
should be taken proper note of In all 
quarters. 

Mr, Speaker: We have very little 
time: 

Shrl Oem Barua: I have examined 
Shri Mathur's Motion with due Clfe 
and caution. I mllst congratulate him 
(n it. But I wouid say that 1 find it 
an omnibus Motion trying to embrace 
all sections of students. But there 
arc students in this country who 
do hot conform to the re30luticn 
that Mr. Matlrur has tabled. When 
in a particullr educational institution 
ia Delhi a certain troub1e took place, 
student unrest, and some of the stu .. 
dents indulged in attacking the neigh_ 
bouring shopkeepers and all that, some 
students of the very imtitution came 
to me and told me that they were. 
"":,amed of calling themselves stu-
dents. I do not want Mr. Mathur'. 
r."elution to embrace those students 
who are very conscientious. , 

May I draw your attention to Misl 
Rcita Faria who hal won the 'world 
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dIStinction for bein!;: the Beauty 
Queen? Her picture appeared in one 
of the dailies of Delhi. . . 

Sbrl lIanull\llntbai;ra (Bangalore 
City): Why arc you taking notice of 
her? 

Shri Hem Barua: I ,will come 10 
thot.' 

Mr. Speaker: Why is he drawing 
my particular attention? 

Shri Hem Barua: Her pi._Iure ap-
peared in one of the dailies this morn-
ing, very charming. a chilli kissing 
her-and 'all that, it is • very inspiTing 
picture, ,but Bee how hl'r conduct is 
mo'e inspiring. Whill' glamour is 
lying at her teet. while wealth is lying 
at her feet, here is an Indian student 
who has openly said in London that she 
wants to take a medical degree, come 
back to this country and scrve this 
country, and be a housewiff'l also. 

Whatever that be, my contention i. 
this, th.t there arc students in hIs 
country Who do not conform to the 
resolution tabled ~Y Mr. Mathur. 

What is happening today in thl, 
country? There is expansion of edu-
cation,l facilities fOT voung boys and 
girls no doubt, but at the same time 
thpre is a mushroom expansion of 
cducotinn on the one hand nnd very 
limHp.d pl~n!; Cr rCSOUTC'E";'i' on the othPr 
h'nd. an1 there is conflict. and it i. 
this conflict that is p-od'ucing a .ort of 
impnc! on our life today. Does the 
Ed1lcation ~inist"T know how many 
'("Ql'{'~{"s there are in this countrY 
whirh tio no~ hav~ a re~djn~ ronm"! 
"o~s he kn,w how many college, have 
r~~nin~ ro~m~ but ther~ 13 no iournal 
or bonk or' pnper to' Tend? Ones he 
know how manv reeding rooms 'thpre 
ar" that' h",,;, lmirnals an!) te.nln~ 
materials not beyond di1"pidate~ 
(-on1f'S ("Jf Sovipt Land i'tnd' A.mf!Tfrnn 
Reporter "ipplied by our' fJends' 
Thot is tlie tyrJe of edue,tion' th't 
OUr boys and gjrls ATe havin~ in'thi. 
countrv. No ·facllitles. An'd I say 
"tudents h'ave ge~,!ine grievances. 

What about educ.tion.l institutions 
that are better run? Can the Minls-

ter tell me if the student, Of those 
educational institutions run and 
maIiaged by the Christian Mission~Ties 
in the country join this trouble? 

The Deputy ,l\IIinj,;~r In ~he 1II1a.istry 
u, Education .(SbrimaU SOWlciaram 
/lamacbandran): They do. 

Sbrl Il!!m ,Ba,rl'.: They do not be-
cause . 

Shri C, K. BbattacharYJ'a (Raiganj): 
May I interrUPt for a moment? Wllat 
is bap!,ening ih tire Presidency Col-
lege, Calcutta? Is there any dearth 
of reoding material there? 

S/lrl ~ept flsru,a: I will come to that. 
In these institutions which are 1;letteT 
m.naged, st~ents are not ,participat-
ing in these disturbances. These are 
aeademic rCDBons. 

Thc.~e are minOr Or major ,difficul-
ties faced by the students. Why is 
it that the educatIonal authorities do 
nqt attend to'these qiffic'ulties faced by 
the student,? When' the 'tudents 
complnln about food. I think the 
SuP"rin~!,n(fent of '(he hostel .must 
take immediate' artion. Th~ eduea-
tio~"1 authorities .are ,1,30 fallins in 
that U"e. . ' 

There are non-academic reasons 
.Iso. Student unrest must not be 
isolated from the deeper m11aise in 
which OUr society finds itself today. 
There is moral ban~rupt("v in thP 
country today. and I would -sav th,.! 
one Of the non-academic Teilsons r~!
ponslhl. is that th"rc is a f"Hure in 
leadership in the 'country. fanure of 
lenne<"hip not only in the political 
field but also in th~ educ,tion1l fleld 
I want the ·student. to get· interested 
;n politics, but that dOl!s not mean 
th]t they should trv t~ employ their 
m~ntal I'erlnes;, theiT l'oliticai alert-
ne" by doing all ,arts of Ihings. 
We must not forget th.t • bu' burnt 
nr a building destroyed is • part ,)f 
India burnt OT a part of India de,-
troved. Apart from the nroblem of 
replacing materials for the public pro_ 
perties th't are hurnt or d .. troyed 
which involves money. it sullies the 
im.ge of India' not only in this country 
but outside alsO. 
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When I speak of failure of leader-
ship, my charges embrace the failure 
of leadership in al1 avenues of <lIlT life. 
What about the student leaders? When 
a demonstration degenerates into vio-
lence, I dO not find any leader among 
the students who can control and 
prevent the demonstration from dege-
nerating into violence. What about 
the teachers themselves? The tea-
chers have lost theiT moral authority 
",ith the students and they are them-
selves to blame for this loss of moral 
authority with the students. We have 
the ancient tradition of gurus; perso-
na lity was built up and that perso-
nality is not being attended to today. 
I think it must be done. 

At the same time I ask: where is 
the political leadership today that can 
hold the sort of idealism fOr the stu-
dents? Without referring to any poli_ 
tical affiliation or party, I say that 
there i. nO political leadership today. 
When this movement or demonstration 
took place on 7th November in front 
of PaTliament House and the naked 
sadhus went out dangling an their 
limbs and they did the mischief, what 
hSDDened? Was there any leader in 
this country who could go out And face 
the demonstration and ask them to 
control themselves? There was none. 
That epoch of leadership that rould 
go snd fac. the demonstration how-
ever hostile it might be and pAcify 
the demonstration. that epoch of 
Ipadership has ended with Mr. Nehru. 
There is no leader In the country today 
who can do' it. 

Wh.t sbout the value. in this eount_ 
TV? The values in India aTe gettinl( 
distorted. It is true that our ancient 
history is rich, but have we been able 
to imbibe that spirit or rerast thot 
spirit into a newer mould? We have 
not succeeded In doing that. 

Sbrl R. S. Pandey: Mr. Nath Pal 
went out and accepted tire memo-
randa. 

Sbrl Rem Baraa: I know that; he 
was even able to a1!ord some relief 
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to some people who suffered in that 
melee and we are very proud of him 
because Mr. Nath Pai Is a leader of 
our party. 

Sbrl Joacblm Alva: He was lucky 
enough not to eet the Sadhu's trishul 
on him, 

Sbrl Rem Barua: I think the values 
are also gettine deval ued here. 

The~e are those who say that tire 
sadhus can provide us with inspiration; 
I cannot agree with them. We· al.;o 
went out and I was amazed to hear 
the type Of abusive language that these 
naked sadhus-nakedness is the sym-
bol of abandonment of life-can in-
dulge in. I dO not think that these 
sadhus can inspire our young people. 
The ills of the society at large must 
be attended to. We who are the re-
presentatives of the people, who call 
ourselves leaders of the pe~ple, must 
live such a life, pure and dedicated 
life, that our life shall be an inspira-
tion to the younger people. What;s 
happening in the country? To student 
demonstrations on legitimate grounds, 
the reply given by the Government 
is bullets. When there was student 
umest in the country. I was amazed 
to read in the newspape-s that our 
ex-Home Minister, Mr. Nand ... sum-
moned a meeting of Inspectors-general 
of police. Why should he summon 
that meeting? It is not a problem of 
thRt sort. You cannot solve that pr~
blem by using bullets. Think of the 
b'ood of young Indians being shed in 
the streets of Deihl or in other citip.s 
of our country. Ther.fore. I sav that 
Government should take all the res-
po""ibility of generating A sort of en-
thusiasm. The educational authoritip.s 
must attend to the grievances of the 
students immediately and with svm-
pathy. They must attend to thelT 
difficulties with olen and gusto. Se-
condly. the Government should attend 
to the difficulties of the .,ducatioMI 
institutions and provide them with 
playgrounds. reading Tooms and all the 
necessary facilities of education. Or 
else, education in this country has 
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become a big industry with the pri-
vate management. There is mushroom 
g-r~wth of educationa, institutions snd 
they only want to earn money. They 
have opened .chools and colleges 
everywhe-e in the country, but they 
do not attelld to the difficulties and 
needs of the studl\~ts. 

The Vice-Chancellors Of univers;-
ties are appointed on political ground •. 
People who haVe nothing to do with 
e~ucation are appointed. I happen to 
be a member of certain Sen'1tes anrl 
!=;"ndic~tes of certain universities ::I:nd 
T find the Vice-Chancellors are BO unI-
nspiring. After rptlrement from Gov-
ernment service. thev are app~lnted as 
Vice-Chancellors. Thev do not know 
anvthing .bOllt the mind of students, 
how it wOTk.. Thev cannot ond do 
nnt want to deal with the Droblems 
no~ed b v a vounjter mind with svm-
Mthv. ThAt is the tVDe nf people who 
ar(, anpointed RS Vire-ChancpPors. I 
rpf'1lle~t the Govprnment. whenever 
the-E" jo:; ":I ViC'e-Chancellnr or Head of 
an inc;titHtion to be aopointed, plea~e 
see th~t ~m enuC'<Jtionist, 8 man who 
is rlpdioated to the Catl .. of educ.tion, 
who h~s char'!lcter who has nfITsnn'l-
'itv .nd who has a~me sort of Idealism 
i~ ~npointpd. A mAn of that sort 
a lnnc r1" ;nOl\'nfre our vounJ!Pr genera_ 
I;nn Or else. nothlnl( w!ll In.nire 
thpm Tho bullet is noi the reply; it 
(""mnot solve any p"oblem. 

Some hon. Members TO."-
Mr '1" •• ker: I have no further time. 

The Minister. 

Shri .Joachim i\lva: I have sent my 
n~me to you, Sir. 

Mr. '1ueaker: I hav .. no further 
time. He may kindly reGume his seat. 

Shrl .J".chlm Alva: Sir. we ..... stu-
dpnto:: hAV~ hurnt OUT' noses. Twas 
Sf c:tl1.-ient rJl~mi~sed from m .. co'l""J!e. 
T h've got p'entv to sav ab~ut this 
proh'em. (1nterruptl"".). 

Mr. Speaker: I am very sony. 

Shrl Joachim Aolva: If the Minister 
is prepared to yield on my behalf, yOu 
may give me a few minutes. You 
yield when the opposition insists, b~t 
you do not yield when we want ,~me 
time. It is unfair. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath <Hosh-
angabad): He mwt withdraw it. . 

Mr. Speaker: Just a few minutes 
ago, I was "adding g-race to the Chair"! 

Shrl .JoachIm Alva: Grace to. the 
opposition, not to us. 

Mr. Speaker: Even at that time I 
was apprehensive that these remarks 
would come when I dO not call some 
others. 

Shrl Joachim Alva: I am sorry; 
prot""t against it. 

Mr. Speaker: I also protest; I havp 
no time. 

Shrl Joachim Alva: You allow any 
amount of time to the opposition, but 
not to us. 

Mr. Speaker: That should .top here 
expected that. (Interrup!ions) . 

Shn JoachIm Alva: You are deli-
berately doing it. I am sorry. I am 
going out. 

(ShT! JoachIm Alva then left the 
H01LSe) 

Shol Harl'h Chandr, Mafhur: T hope 
will get about 15 to 20 minutes. 

The Mlnl.f",. of lnfo,.",atlon and 
Broallcastlnlf (Shn Ra.1 Bnh.oIur): 
Sir. I am holdin!! the brief on behalf 
of the Education Minister, who is un-
fOTtun.telv !II and whom we wish the 
sneediest rer.ovpry. t crRVe thE" tnM'ul_ 
l"ence ot the House for anv Jark of 
denth In r.~ .. d to mv .tudv of thl. 
1"ITnb1pm And t hnl'le mv obc;prvation9 
.... ill he tokpn with· the svmnathy th,t 
t.hpv rt~erve. J do not P"OD()SP to be 
dO<!m.tic about .nv of the oh,.rva-
tinn. OT a."prtion, that T make. I 
think It II absolutely impossible for 
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anybody on this very complicated sub_ 
ject to be dogmatic. We cannot hold 
any rigid views about thid matter. If 
it is to be treated as a national pro-
blem, a problem Which concerns the 
whole future of the country, we have 
got to approach it with due humility, 
in n spirit of seaTch and as a student. 

I think many oltne han. Members 
who have taken part In .this debate. 
.J very us&iul debate, barring two or 
lor('e exceptions, have .pleaded that 
thG student.. as a community should be 
kept out Of the arena of .politics, we 
should nOt i.mplicate and involve the 
student communil¥ in politics, we 
'hculd not allow them to be used 'ike 
th,,\. I am not going into the obser-
':,,("ion6 made at this particular junc-
tmc. by some of the Members who 
'hought it was the right of the politi-
".1 parties to use them. But I 'think 
J will do well If I ju,t try to analyse 
" Hltle of the background Or the "is-
t O!ry of how the .t"dents were brought 
into politics .. because some observation, 
have been made in the name of 
Gandhiji also, although it IS well 
known that the discipline that he en-
Lo,'oed on the youth of this country 
in tho," days was inexoTable nnd they 
v,Trre expectf.d to abide by it. It W3S 

with a view to fight the foreign domi-
~·'tion that he invited the entire vouth 
",r the country in .those days, arid we 
r,·:t proud bec~\lS~ many of us here, 
most of us perha!"'. happened to he-
'ong to th~t geoer/ltion. l remember 
that year 1935 when for (he first time 
.,1. All-India Students' Federation "vas 
called. It W\l$ pr"4ided bl{' no lets a 
f1cr~On than' the President of the All-
India Mwlim League, Mr. M.A. 
.Jjr,nah. It wa.. addressed. among 
othen by Mr P. C. J o.hi. the repre- • 
,rntative of the Communist PaTty at 
that time. and Mr. Shiv Nath Banerjee 
"lid Mr. M. R. MasanL a member of 
this House on behalf of the Socialist 
Grollp in the Congress. Soon there 
was a rift. because it wss bound to 
'.'ome. and by 1939 we saw that Urc 
rift "arne into the open and the Fede-
ration was divided into two. This 

madeShri Jawaharlal Nehru. our 
illustriQus 'Ieader,and Shri Subhas 
Chandra liose, feel ·soJlli;ierabie abOUt 
it, that they came out with a stnte-
ment ·that unless .and until the stu-
<wnts are loept on <the Durest level of 
national struggle dn the ·spirit 'of 
national movement they will come out 
in the open and \landemn it. Then 
~ame the Wal' ,.eaTS .. nd we know the 
brave volte face on tb.e part Of the 
Cotnml.lnist Pa!-t~ We whom the im-
perial"t ""ar turned overmght into 
t.he poop.ie'. war with the joininl/ of 
the USSR in ~hat Wal', and with th.t 
the twose~rf>l,e w.ings of the Federa-
tion aim disappeared-tb, student 
federatiOn led by ~he Comml\ni.ts went 
mare or less into the oblivion and the 
other functioned only teQlporarily for 
some time. 

After independence, .each one of the 
political parties has been tryin/( ttl 
f~t..,. BOme sort of a student. organi-
sation. I need nat l)ame all tl:le par-
ties·. 'iNe ~re all aware Of the variOUS 
student organisations whleh ;Ire ins-
pired s~e)1ow or other by ODe or the 
other ot these political parties. What 
is the objective behind this? I think 
th.,.,.e a.r~ three main' objectiY,es. The 
first on'e ~ to mobilise the student 
community agBil).st-I am talldn/( of 
the Oppo.ition parties-the offici 01 
policies. the administrative .machinery 
and the ruling party: The second is 
to find in the .Iudent community .~
cruiting 11"0und for party worke? and 
narty cadres. The last. but not the 
least. is the use of the student com-
munity for the purpose of elections. 
These are broad fa.k They Are AS 
cleaT as d,v light. It is impossible to 
~llut our eves against them. In thit! 
h,ckground ,,,all)l' it becomes undes!r_ 
able for anv political party to make 
use of the young people for all thes, 
purposes. What shall we do about thi., 
then? If at all we are serio\l! about 
this matter, if at all we are concerned 
with the welfare of tne student com-
munltv. the welfare of the cominl( 
~eneratlon, we have Ie make up our 
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mind, because the situation has mat&-
l'ially and vitally changed from the 
day when independence dawned on our 
~ountry. Before independence the 
role of the entire nation was dilferent. 
After independence, the entire nation 
is committed to undo the ravages of 
the past. It has to wipe out the back-
log of development; it has to undo all 
the evil effects of backward economic 
development, and we have got to be 
sure that we pass on to posterity what 
we did not ourselves receive in our 
heritage--a strong. united and pros-
perous India. 

While we were discussing t'his pro-
blem, I was trying to find out what 
.are they broad points of disagreement, 
11 I may use that expression. They 
may not exactly be points of disagree-
ment but different and well-specified 
strains of thinking. For example, Shri 
Mathur, as the sponsor of the motion, 
says that we need not dispose Of the 
problem lightly as a mere feature of 
present-day world trends. I would 
say that we do not propose to dispose 
of the problem lightly and merely as 
.. world feature. But we cannot shut 
our eyes to the fact that the entire 
world community of younger genera-
tion is really in a ferment. We are 
more or less facing a change, a socio-
economic and a political change of the 
type that visited the international 
<oommunlty in the wake of the indus-
trial revolution. Today we are going 
through a transformation with the 
<ooming in of the atomic age and the 
spaCe age. The same type of ferment 
is visible in our country also 811 it Is 
other countries; and this is exhibited 
in many :md varied forms. 
1 am not trying to impart any 
lighter v";n Into the dlscUl!sion 
on this partiCUlar problem, but 
We know the new modes, the new 
ways of the younger generation. of 
which I think the young lady who 
has earned the distinction of being 
Miss World is also a symbol. But I 
would say a new society is coming into 
being. a new consciousness bas come 
in, a sort of uncertainty is there in the 
minds of the younger generation, and 
~ur people also cannot remain un-

. 2274 (Ai) LSD-IO. 

Di,turbame. (M.) 

affected by it. Therefore when we 
view this problem, let us' take it up 
In the proper perspective. 

We have necessarily to take into 
account the far-reaching changes that 
arc' taking place; the changes of social 
"nd moral values where 'wholesale 
transformation is taking place. The 
old order is being demolished and • 
new one has not yet taken its place. 

It is said over and over again that 
the educational system in the country 
has not been adopted to suit the re-
quirements of the new emerging nation 
that we are. I do not want to say 
that we have done for education all 
that we ('ould do, but it is quite appar-
ent that there are two ways in which 
we could deal with education· one in 
regard to the system, the 'quality 
and content and the other in regard to 
numbers that have to be given the 
facility of education. The first pro-
blem before the nation was to trans-
lat.. into practl' the directive princi-
ple enshrined' our Constitution of 
spreading liter cy and ed ucation to' the 
farthest extent possible, and I would 
say that it would rather be untrue and 
unrealistic if we say that nothing has 
been done in that direction. I would 
quote only a rew figures just to 
demonstrate how what may be called 
an Heducation explosion" has taken 
place. I will call it an education eX-
plosion because the figures that we 
have got before us almost astronomi-
cal and they underline the valldlty of 
the argument that Shri Hem Barua 
raised iu..t now that with the mush-
rooming of educational Institutions the 
financial resources and allotments have 
not kept pace. I think It is a very 
realistic statement that he has made. 

Just to supply meat to the argument 
I would MY, so far as enrolment Is 
concerned, for classes I to XI the 
number has risen from 1.71 crorell In 
1946-47 to 6.72 crores in 1965-88, 
For the engineering college. for the 
diploma and degree courles the intake 
capacity has gone up from 7,000 In 
1948-47 to 80,000 In 1965-86. In regard 
to medical graduates, it has gone up 
from 1,200 to 10,000. The total num-
ber of schools at the primary mlddl •. 
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and secondary school levels rose f,'onl 
230,682 in 1950-51 to 503,000 in the 
year 1965-66. The number of colleges-
arts, science, commerce, engineering, 
medical, technology etc.-has risen 
from 663 to 2,096 in the years 1950-51 
to 1965-66. Universities themselves 
have increased from 27 to 65. The 
number of teachers has risen from 
750.000 to 20,10,000 and the number of 
professors in arts, science and com-
merce colleges has risen from 16,512 
to 65,000. 

This clearly underlines the imnlell-
sity of the problem. You can increaSE 
the number of schools and colleges, 
but can you provide all the libraries, 
reading rooms, buildings and other 
facilities all at once? We were on the 
horns of' a dilemma, that is, either not 
to expand these facilities altogether 
and provide specialised type of institu-
tions, restrict enrOlme~o a few limi_ 
tad sections of society nd leave it at 
1 hat. I think. that was bsolutely im-
possible. 

The next Question is what has been 
done in regard to the quality and 
content of education to make it suit 
the requirements of the nation? I 
think. there also it would be rather 
idle to suppose that the nation has 
been standing idle over it or that no-
thing has been done. In the beginning 
I must make an observations. When 
independence dawned upon this land, 
who came to OCCUPy the seats of 
power? They were our most eminent 
and trusted leaders. Who was the first 
Education Minister? He was one of 
the talle!!t in the land. Maulana Abul 
Kalam Azad about whose erudition, 
eminence, stature, experience and pat-
riotism there can be no doubt absolute-
ly. 

The question was to transform the 
colonial system of education into a 
.ystem which suited our requirements. 
Therefore, commission after commis-
8ion and committee after committee 
was instituted for that purpose. It 
was not an ordinary problem; it was 
a herculean ta.k and a most compll-

cated problem. I think, even Lord 
Macaulay, who is supposed to be the 
author of the colonial system of edu-
cation, himself must have taken years 
and years and years before he evolved 
that particular system Of education to 
suit the requirements of the country 
which held us under domination. 

While I am not trying to be an 
apologist for all that has not been 
done, I would say that the problem 
is too complicated. Even so, with aU 
respect, may I ask "Have we even now 
come to a stage of thinking on the 
national plane where anyone can 
truthfully say that he has found the 
final answer in regard to the change 
or transformation in the system - of 
education? I think, in all humility, 
that answer has yet to come. So 
many formulae and alternatives have 
been furnished but none is there which 
convinces the entire nation, the plan-
ners and Parliament that this wiU be 
the change that is desirable, that this 
would be content, scope and extent of 
the transformation of the educational 
system. Naturally, therefore. what-
ever has been done has only touched 
the fringe of the problem. -The University Education Commis-
sion made three broad recommenda-
tions: One was the three-year degree 
course for the basic university degree; 
the .econd was greater use of the 
tutorial system and formulation of new 
aims arid establishment of rural uni-
versities. In regard to the first two, 
namely, the three-year degree course 
and greater use of the tutorial system. 
these recommendations formed the 
basis of planning of university educa-
tion in the post-independent India. 
In regard to rural universities, for 
obvious dimculties this could not b .. 
done. Who was the Chairman of th~ 
Commis.ion? It was no less a person 
than the w'orthy President of our 
Union. Dr. S. Radhakrishnan. 

Then, came the Secondary Educa-
tion Commission-the All India Com-
mission for Secondary Education 
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appointed in 1953 under the chairman-
ship of no less . a person tha~ Dr. 
Lakshmanaswami Mudaliar. 

-t\' ri (WR'l'r.f) : ~~. iJI ~ 
;;rr;ffl~1 ~~I~~'flff~fl 

Shrl Haj Bahadur: J am iust try-
ing to say that all these attempts were 
made. So, when a criticism is made 
on the floor of this House that nothing 
has been done in regard to this pllrti-
cular matter to change the content and 
quality of education, to make it suit 
the requirements of the country J 
think, that charge would fall to'the 
ground. I will not go into the details 
if the han. Member gO say~. 

Shri Maurya (Aligarh): Are you 
talking of the sphere of education or 
of the standard at e~ucation? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: J am ooJy trying 
to reply to the criticism that has been 
made that nothing has been done to 
change the system of education to suit 
the T£"quirements of the country. 

Shrl J. B. KripaIanl IAmroha): You 
should not do worse. .. (Interrup-
tion) . 

Shri Haj Bahadur: Acharya Kripa-
lani came a little late. 

Shri Maurya: Is he saying that the 
sphere of education has increased or 
is he saying that the standard of edu-
cation has risen? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order: let us 
hear the Minister. 

Shri Maurya: The standard is lower. 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: I need hardly 
repeat what I have already said. When 
cert.1.in arguments are advanced, it i8 
the duty of the Minister concerned to 
reply to those arguments as best as he 
can. He may accept them or not. But 
the fact of the matter i., let us realise 
we have not been staying put. and all 
that could be done has been sought to 
be done. 

Disturban':e. (M.) 

Another criticism was made in re-
gard to the salaries of teachers and 
professors. I would iust in passinc 
say that so far as that is concerned, 
the Central Government has always 
stood committed to this particular 
matter. and if I may just give you in 
one short sentence an indication of 
this particular thing, it would be 
apparent that We have not been stay-
ing put here also. ' 

~T .,1Tit(f~): ;if ~'I~ >jeri i(.,~) 
'2[I'l' ~ m-(.~ q;.ft: 'f<;1"1 f'f''=:r orm: 
iJI "lIT ~ ;ferr ~ ;;m;r ~ ~ ~ fif 
~ ~ iJI ... ~ >m ~'1'T fuA:T !1'~ 
'fmc ~? 

~T ~ .~t: Ii';f vr.i\' 1Iil' ;r,iiI' 
i fif ~ .r~ ~l/'IR !l' ~ 'PIt ~T 1f1 
~i ;ffi if mq- Of.,. ~ ~m<IT qi~ 
11:. I ~i ~fufnf, .i>: ~~ 'l{1' ~f,1 

• ~ I 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: I am 
sorry I cannot agree with the Minis-
ter. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: I would plead 
with Mr. Mathur that. all that we could 
do in regard to the educational system 
has been done. 

Tuking back again the most import-
:lIlt and vital point that has been 
raised in the debate about the use of 
students for political purposes, Prof. 
Rang. said, "Students cannot divorce 
thc'T11 .. selv{'~ from what is happening 
around and politician would not !)., 
politician if he did not take full ad-
vantage Of what is happening." 
Then, Shrimati Renu Chakravartty and 
Shri Umanath go still further. 'They 
say. "Students will participate in 
politics." Shri Umanath went fur1her 
and said. "If ~udent~ wiP not chHng~ 
politics, will Tata. and Birlas chang .. 
poHtic,." So let UR ma.ke up our mind 
as to wheth~r we are going to U~p ~tu
dents a~ cannon-fodder for our politi-
cal guns. Let us make up our mind 
honestly a< to whether this is all that 
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we need to-day and, if that is so, then 
I must respectfully disagree wi lh them 

(Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker; Let us heur the 
Minister. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kunpur)-:-
During the Chinese aggre~si()n, it is 
the students who offered their sf'rvi· 
ces. 

Shri Raj Bahadur; I have got the 
greatest faith in the younger g('ncra~ 
tion and the students. 

Shri J. B. Kripalani; El'I'.\ body 
has. 

Shri Raj Bahadur; We all have 
and we take pride in the facl that 
while some of us or most of us here 
under the leadership of Aeharya 
Kriplani have hrtn the privikge of. 
fighting for th(' independence of our 
country, the younger generation har; 
made the utmost sacrifice for the 
defence of the mother-land. its fron-
tiers, its honour, during the lagt war 
against China or against Pakistan. So. 
there is no Question of despairing of 
hope in regard to the younger genera-
tion. They are more mindful and 
more patriotic than even ourselves so 
far 8S that is concerned. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: They have 1 
right to change the Government also. 

Shri Raj Bahaclur: May I also say 
that in the confusion of all these argu-
ments and cross-arguments. there is 
a certain degree of agreement also. 
I have tried to find that out in the 
speeches of the hon. Members. I 
would begin by saying that these are 
the points of agreement. Shri Mathur 
started by saying that "we should not 
take a party line in this matter". I 
think. all Of us are agreed on that. 
Then, ShrI Khadi!kar said hat "politi-
cal parties should keep their hands oft 
the students". I have no hesitation In 
l18ying that this is the surest Tt!'IIIedy 
for the present ill.. Dr. Karnl Singh!i 

said, "Deal with the problem as par-
ents and not sa politicians." If we 
accept these broad principles, I think, 
we would come near the solution of 
the problem. Shri Khadilkar referred 
to "the erosion of the moral autho-
rity." Similarly Shri Bakar Ali Mirza 
said that "the ideals have been eroded, 
but some ideals have to be put before 
them." Then, Acharya Kripalani said, 
"Aiter Independence, we never told 
them that every generation has to pay 
the price of freedom." These are 
observations which are wise which are 
significant, and we must adopt them 
with all our mind and heart. They re-
preRent the broad consC'nsus in the 
House. 

Acharyaji also said that "The 
students arc n~ without blemish." I 
think out of all those speeches that 
have' been made, Acharya Kripalani 
was the only person who, with IllS 
wisdom and' with his courage, s3id 
that they also have to be told that 
t.here are cert.ain (hings which they 
have also to look after if they want 
to achieve a modicum of balance of 
efficiency in their likes. He h~S 
rightly pinpointed one of the mam 
maladies. if I may say su, in regard 
to students' unions when he said that 
the election politics in stuidents' 
unions lead t.o many of the ills. I 
think these are matters which require 
serious oonsideration. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray said that "the 
relationship between the teachers and 
the taught, the parents and the 
children and the politicians and the 
youth. all require re-6rientation." We 
should not deal with them by force 
no doubt, as Shrimati sharada 
Mukherjee said, but with a lot of 
sympathy to mobilise the creative 
talent. When it has come to ~hat. 
let us all agree on those points and 
it must be quite appreciated that our 
students as a whole constitute one 
of the finest lot and we should not do 
anything which impairs their future, 
if I may say so. Let us take a correct 
perspective ,for the whole problem. I 
think, there also Mr. Hem Barua 
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struck a rca!i.tic note when he said 
that those who were involved in these 
ineirlents were few. In fact out of, 
the totality of the students thaI '.',e 
have got, the students of primarY 
schools, middl~ 8chools and seconhry 
schoolo;.-and even other institutions--
have by far remained untouched by 
thes" unfortunate happenings. Even 
i f w(~ tnke universities and colleg'C!;, 
there also it was only in pockets 
where there were different causes and 
varied points of dispute of contro-
versy which had resulted in som~ 
unrest and unfortun.te incidents. So, 
leI us not condemn the whole student 
community. The student community 
as a whole is sound in mind and 
heart. Let us understand them. Let 
us sympathi,e with them and let US 
view the whole problem in a proper 
persper:live. 

Sht) J. B. KripaJani: If may 
interrupt the han. Minister, will he 
be able to reply to the criticism that 
political consideration!'; are brought in 
the appointment of Vice-Chancellors? 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Every 
one has emphasized that. 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: That has been 
emphasized. I think this point needs 
serious consideration and examina-
tion. I cannot say that it covers a)1 
the appointments of Vice-Chancellor •. 
Many of the Vice-Chancellors are 
eminent people, eminent educationists. 
I think there also we cannot (Inter-
ruptions) alford to indulge, in 
generalisations. There may be cases 
where there may be a cause for legi-
timate grievance or complaint. I am 

\ not shutting that out. ' 

To pick up my thread again I 
would say, that, broadly speaking, if 
you analyse the whole problem of 
student unrest, you can divide it on 
the basis of educational plane, social 
plane, economic plane and political 
plane. I have dealt sufficiently with 
the political plane. So far as the edu-
cational plane is concerned, I would 
say that it Is of primary importance 
that dialogue l!etween teachers and 
students must be secured in all edu-
cational institutions, by whatever 

Disturban", •• (M.l 
mean. pclllsible. It has been recom-
mended and I think· that this shOUld 
be considered serioualy that student 
stal! council. mould be nominated in 
order to examine the complaints and 
to provide that basis of dialorue 
which i •• 0 vital. 

Another important matter is that 
there should be a proper utilisation 
of leisure, particuliu'ly during 10ng 
vacation •. 

On' the social plane, we all know 
that the standards of lIOCiety in 
general are having their' impact on 
the minds of the students. Then there 
is the economic problem So far as 
the poor parents are concerned who 
spend their life-time savings to edu-
cate their children. This is a national 
problem. Then there is a sense of 
insecurity amongst them. 

Before I conclude, 1 must read out 
extracts from a speech made by Shr; 
Ramachandran whom we all know 
very well as a distinguished savant 
and a distinguished educationist. Let 
us see what he has got to say On this 
particular matter. I think, if we 
take that thing seriously to heart, 
then it will relieve ua of some of 
the problems to a great extent. Now 
I quote Shri RlIJJl8Chandran: 

". . . will not the students. 
I ask yo!" respond, to the 
environment'! What is the 
environment in India today? Dis-
ciplines have broken down all 
over the country." 

will not go into the detail. which 
he has furnished. Then, he says: 

"Look at what is happening in 
Parliament. Is there any discip-
line in Parliament? People are 
shouting at each other as if they 
are in the market-place. The 
students are watching them from 
th(' galleries:, The whole country 
is in the grip of indiscip'jnc, .. '. 

'If! ,,'Ii: <r.rr '!:? 7~ 'ff' Ii;: ? 
Shri Raj Bahadur: I am only quot-

ing oomething which ha. bPen stated 
by him. 
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Sbri Barish Chandra Mathur: What 
has be"" stated in the other House 
cannot be read out here. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: I am not read-
ing the proceedings but I am only 
quoting .oeriain sentences. I would 
T-:~ad just one more sentence which is 
non-controversial. He h:13 ~·aid: 

"We must chang€" the environ-
ment in the country. The leaders 
must ~et an examplt> of discipline, 
self-sacrifice and devotion. These 
are all dead today-discipline, de-
votion and sacrifice; where are they 
today? Everybody wants to grab 
as much as he can and the student 
is watching them from "behind and 
says 'All right, I will also try to 
grab as mu.ch as I can. Where is 
the example of selfless devotion 
that leadership is furnishing in 
this country .... JI 

>;fl ~: 'Q'tcA'[7 ~ ~>:r 'f{t ~ 
'fir I ... (~Ifr.'I) 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: At any rate, I 
can say that this is not the example 
:for the studenl. . 

Shri MaurYa: •• 

Mr. Speaker: This would not be 
recorded, Personal accusations of this 
kind cannot be made qere. 

Shri MaurYa: ... 

8hrt Raj Bahadur: I did not charge 
him. I have not named him even 
once. if the cap fits him all right, let 
him wear dt. (InterT'lLptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Let the hon. Minister 
conclude noW. 

smi sarn: On a point of order. 

1AClt01 qi!)~ : 'IfI'tl '3'ifiit ~ 
rn~lmd'f~1 

11ft .~) : ~ 'Rl"ff.T ~ 'fTi1'ffi 
~ I 'f~.' m~ If''~ ;ooT'ft '3'f 'ft'f 

"'Not recorded. 

Disturba",oes (M.) 

'IIT<f.i tllT'f ~ ron- I ~ ail' lj;Tlt~ 
ail' ~91{ -m: ~t ~ ~, If>tT 
~ ~ If>tT ~l ~, ll'or1 ~ 'liT I 

~ qf",~, ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 'IIT'f 
'fi')~, 'IIT'f~~~ I-m:f<mrf~ i!; 
"1mWfail'~qirmft' 7 ~~ 
lRUIT r: ? >ti1' i!iTf ~\1IrifT ~ 7 fom 
"1~ffl'f ... 1 imf m i'[), >ti1't <n: <or 
~'f m fmtt<i'l' ~ ~ >til' 
~ ~ I ~ij'r ~Oif;T;po) 'ITf~ 

~ ~ .... (RI~Ifr.'I) 

11ft ~f : ;fl 'IIT'f ~ 'liT ~, 
.....-r'flll'it~.mr I >til'~~m~ 
~ I ~~~;flm~,~~,~rrrT 
~ 'llTit litt ~ I , 

Shri Raj Bahadur: I shall conclude 
by saying this that there is an essen-
tial differenee between a democracy 
and any othel' fonn of government. 
The main plank of democracy is dis-
cipline. If I have stressed the word 
'discipline' it should not become a 
red rag toa bull for anyone in this 
House. I think it is a wise step, and 
I think I am entitled to say that dis-
cipline is very necessary for the 
preservation of democracy, and, 
therefore, this has to be taken 
seriously, That is really where we 
Sh<:tlld begin and where we should 
end. That is th only way. 

With the';" words, I say that the, 
discu~sion shOUld be above politic.:; 
and should be taken in the proper 
perspective. 

>;fl WI1Ti\' lI1l: 'IIT'f ~ 'flIT fuIIT 
,U? lI1l:~ ~fulIT,H? 
Shrt Barish Chandra Mathur: 

Leaving a~id@ the common grolUld 
bet weer: all of us, I would like to 
invite the attention of the hon. Min~ 
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istE'r to one thing. urge upon the 
han. Minister to disillusion himself 
from certain indo-:!trination from 
which he appears to suffer. Certain 
ideas are always in thE" air and 
those ideas are all the time affecting 
us unfortunately. 

Let us not find cbnvenient expla-
nations and excuses to explain the 
whole situation. The hon. Minister has 
said that there has been an explosion 
in the edueational level and he quoted 
certain figures. We all know that. 
We know that we have gone at a 
much slower speed than what was 
contempla'ted in the Constitution itself. 
We are nowhere near that. I know that 
the student population has C'onsiderab-
Iy gone up. But may 1 ask the hon. 
Minister whether the student popula-
tion has gone up only in certain States 
or all over the country? May I know 
whether the whole of the south has 
remained backward and the student 
population has not gone up as much 
in the south as in the north? Why 
is there no student unrest nnd student 
indiscipline in the south?" Does he 
remember that student indiscipline 
was the maximum in only those areas 
where you have provided the best of 
educational facilities? Was it not there 
in Aligarh University? Ha~ he visited 
that University and seen things' for 
himself? 

Sbri Raj 8abadur: did not want 
to interrupt my han. friend. But I 
think Visakhapatnam and Andhra 
Pradesh are in the south. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: Yes. 
But the hon. Minister forgets one 
thing. He is compelling me to ask 
what was at the back of that student 
indiscipline. It was indiscipline on 
the part of politicians and prompted 
by political people who led the stu-
dents into it unnecessarily. 

DistuTban'ces (M.) 
Shri Raj Babadur: I agree with 

him. 

Sbri Barish Chandra Mathur: There 
was indiscipline in Madras, but then 
on one CY.'Casion, when there was an 
explosion on the language question. 
Otherwise, throughout these 1~15 
years, there has been no indiscipline 
in the south though it has been there 
in other places. If they do not go 
into the basic causes for this, if they 
do not try to find the real explanation 
for this, I think they will be mis-
guiding themselves and misguiding 
the country. Let us, therefore, look 
for the real causes, where they lie. 

started by sayin/( that it is no 
use hurling accusations against each 
other, one party against the other. I 
wish to stick to the standard I set 
for myself. I also said at the very 
outset that, by and large, the stu-
dent community is sound to the core. I 
said 'by and large' and I pointed out 
what are the aberrations. I ventured 
to submit that if you took care of 
three or four things which I would 
like again to submit now-one or 
two of them arl' ,~ertainly new idea.."; 
the others are the ones I had sub-
mitted earlier-more than half of 
your troubles would be over. 

The first one, whit'h has been en-
dorsed by everyone in this House, is: 
please ensure that the appointment of 
the Vice-Chancellor is exclusively on 
merit and there are no extraneous 
considerations imported into it. Ple ... e 
see that those people who hunt for 
jobs are not there. But you have to 
hunt for the people who have the 
merit and yOU have to persuade them 
to accept the job of Vice-Chancellor. It 
you have those people who com-
mand respect in the academic world, 
who command respect in the educa-
tional field, who command the res-
pect of, aU the students," half of 
your troubles would be over. It is 
only such Vice-Chancellors who 
would be able to break the groupism 
among the teachers. The most im-
portant thing Government have got 
to remember is that it i. only because 
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[Shri Harish Chandra Mathur] 
of the quality ot the Vice-Chance1!or, 
because of the considerations that 
enter into his appointment, it is only 
when these conditions are fulfilled 
that groupism among teachers, which 
is responsible for most of the troubles 
in the student world, can be elimi-
nated and the problem tackled 
effectively. If you take care of that 
aspect, if you do not entertain and 
take in as Vice-Chancellors people 
who are just hunting tor the job, who 
want to be dumped there after their 
retirement, if you take people who 
have a name in the educational field, 
who have had an academic career and 
who are respected in the academic 
world, Who are responsible and will 
uphold these things, if you persuade 
such people to accept those jobs, half 
the troubles would be over. 

Another point which I made, and 
which will bear repetition, is this. It 
is not with a view to pamper the 
students that I say that, by and large, 
the heart of the student is sound. 
This is a fact. The trouble lies else-
where. Here I again submit: piease 
do away with the professional 
students who are the real cause of 
all the troubles, who have no business 
to have the status of students who 
are there only for elections to the 
unions and who arc there as ~ epre-
sentatives of certain people who have 
a vested interest. You must get the 
whole thing analysed and find out 
who these professional students are. 
Please ask each University to analyse 
the situation. If they do not give 
them the student status, if these so-
.alled students who have their eyes 
only on the elections are got rid of, 
most of the trollble!i would be over. 

I om also one of tho.;(~ who entil'ely 
a b'l:cc, as did Prof. Ranga and 
Shrimati Renu Chakravartt:;-that 
under no circum~tances should 
students bp divorcC'o from the main-
stream of our life. They have ~(lt to 
he in the mainstream of life. They 
must know, they cannot he insulated 
from politics, they must understand 
',",p polHic~ of the C'Ountry. Whf'rC' my 

diJIerence comes is where I say that 
they cannot be made the tools 01" 
instruments of politics. They must 
understand poiitics and the political 
currents in the country. 

But what is the present position? 
there are certain student funds from 
different political parties. 

Shri Maurya: Congress. 

18 hrs. 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: I am 
not interested in the Congress Or any 
other political party. I am only 
talking of a principle, and I started 
by saying that. 

You halVe the All India students 
Fede.ration, there are about 63,000 
students on its rolls, and this federa-
tion beiongs to a poUtical party, I 
am not going to name any political 
party, I am lIot interested in that. 
Then you have the Sama;wadi 
Yuvajan Sabha with 30,000 students 
on its rolls. Then there is the AleMI 
Bharat Vidyarehi Pari,.'hCld with 
30,000 students on its rolls. I would 
request the han. Minister to check 
up and find out if most of the student 
trouble has not been where these 
student funds are functioning, in those 
particular areas. I want to be very 
specific and clear. 

Therefore, the analysis which you 
are giving will not bear any scrutiny. 
The analysis is this, and it i~ no use, 
I submit, asking the political partie' 
to keep away. This we have been 
doing for the last 20 ,'ears, you will 
not be able to succeed, but in your 
academic life in the universities~ 

through your Model University Act. 
please provide for asking th~ student 
community itself not to permit any 
political parties to be there. Instead 
or addressing my appeal to the 
politician- will addrc~s my appeal to 
the student world. to the university 
authorities, to the Education Minister, 
that thev may prO\'ide a Model Act 
Whereby' they debar such political 
funds in the field of ed(Lcation. 
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I very m I.ICh agI'ee that there 
cannot be any police attitude taken 
in tilis matter. When there is a skir-
mish, there may USe police excess as 
same friends pointed out,. and that Ran 
got to be taken note of. Nobody can 
haVe any sympathy or supPort for 
such excesses, but we also know that 
the poliCe is sometimes put to a very 
difficult job, and as Mr. Ranga very 
rightly pointed out, they are also 
human beings. When things oare agi-
t.ated, when there are brickbats and all 
that, they may go into excesses. 

Here 1 would like to submit to the 
hon, Minister that it Is again a very 
important reform which you have to 
introduce, It is the police attitude 
wIhl.ch you haVe got to change, How 
do you do it? Mr, Nanda asked all 
the IGPs to come heTe, and what was 
the suggestion at the IGPs? Very 
bonestly, experienced, seasoned people 
at YOUI' police, the top people, not the 
rank and Ille, 8'9.y that the Vlce-Ohan-
cellor& should be vested with magis-
terial powers. Can anybody think of 
a more fantastic suggestion? But they 
made it honestly, conscientloWlly, 
thinking that this wlll help, The re-
medy wu only a pollee attitude, That 
is a diseue for which I do not blame 
any particular person, but the entire 
system, the entire administration, You 
haVe not even changed the attitude, 
even the top people in the pollce ad-
ministration are not able to think on 
correct lines and give you proposaJs. 
ThIs is a great pointer to where the 
difIIculty lies, 

Sbri I. P. Iyotlshl (Sagar): What 
about the Vice-Chancellors who want-
ed speciill police forces to be given 
to them to work under (!iem? 

Sbri BarIsh Chalulra Malh1l1': They 
are those people of whom I have 
talked earlier, They are the people 
who haVe come in on certain political 
considerations. 

In certain important 
towns where you have 

cities and 
got the.e 

troubles, I would wish you to have not 
only for th.e students, I would wish 
you to suggest it to the Home Minis-
ter to haVe certain special squad. who 
are properly trained to deal with 
demonstrations, The same policeman 
who is doing all sorts of sundry jobs 
is put into this, hurled into dealing 
with demonstrations and dlstu~bances. 
They are not duly trained, they do not 
know how to deal with demonstra-
tions with the least force, and you 
most effectively, These people have 
got to be trained, there should be 
only such people, then you will not 
.have these firings, indiscriminate 
lathi-charges etc. You cannot train 
the entire police force, but in places 
like Delhi, Lucknow, Allahabad in 
these big cities, there should be s~me
thing like thoat, and I hope some at-
tenion will be paid to it. I had also 
appealed to the hon, Education Min-
ister that 'he OWes it to the families 
where tbe students have lost their 
lives to make a sP,BCial enquiry into 
their state of alrairs and to do what-
ever little he can to assuare their 
feelings. You cannot bring back the 
precious lives but certainly you can 
do something which lies in your power 
in the mundane world to assu~e their 
feelings. Acharyaji mentioned that 
the leoadership of the Congress Party 
controlled the masses and therefore 
they should be able to control when 
the trouble is there, Acharyaji will 
concede that it is not the masses who 
make the trouble; it is only the mis-
chief mongers who arc a few. 

liTo <W".,,~~, l'Iif~qT ("",.,1;11,): 
'fl"i' V,~, ~"I'ti <it ,,1;f GlHfr ;~ 
oiI7 ~I f1!'T'f"G; f~WTt ~,,\, ;, I 

Sbri J. B, Kripa1anl: The Con-
gress has got the police, the military, 
the money and the propaganda 
machinery. they are in a majority; 
they control the voters but they could 
not see to it that the few rascals are 
dealt with. If you cannot control the 
mischief makers, hOW are you going to 
govern? 
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Sbri R. S. Pandey: The Opposition Vir Shastri and of Shri Vishwanath 
is not with us. Pandey to the vote of lhe House. 

8hrl J. B. KrIpa1anl: .\boHsh it. 

Shrl Barish Chandra !\IaUlur: 
Acharyaji also referred to the public 
schools and of the future leadership 
being prepared in these highly pro-
tected and costly places. May I as-
sure him that these people who r.ome 
from these public schools will never 
be the leaders of this country. They 
have not the qualities and have no 
connection with the pU'blic life. They 
can only be good civil servants and 
they will never be the leaders of this 
country as vhey are divorced from 
the mainstream of life. 

I will end saying' one thing. I had 
a really interesting experience. I 
wenl to Pilani where they have a 
public school and the boys from thoat 
public school go also to the engineer-
ing college. I never senl any of my 
ehildren -there and in fact I do notbe-
lIeve in the public schools. I asked 
the Director of the technological ins-
titution: how do these boys who come 
from the 'Public schools do as com-
pared to those who come from the 
ordinary schools, which we do? And 
he said: I have found even in tech-
nological institutions, that these boys 
do not enjoy any great.!'r adV'3ntage. 

.tt "'! ~ (tjii"~); <ir f'!i>: 
~ fcriN ~m ~T ~ ~ If\f~if, 
q-tT': 'fili 'f~ g ;;rr !flit ~ ~ i!:T I' 

Shrl Harlsh Chandra MaUlur: I am 
not against it. These people are the 
least qualified to be the leaders in this 
country and I have no apprehension 
that they would' be leoaders until and 
unless they acquire other qualities. 
My time is over, and maY I say once 
again that this is not a party question 
at all; it is a national problem of 
gTE'at importance. Let us learn some-
thing from the experience and the dis-
cussion that took place here. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall nOw put the 
lubstitute motion. of Shri Prakash 

The question is:-

"That for the original motion, 
the following be substituted, 
namely;-

This House. having considered 
the sludent unrest and trouble 
in recenl months, condemns the 
action of the Government in re-
sorting to police firings and lathi 
charges on students in which 
many students and other citize-ns 
lost their lives." (1). 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

'''1.1hat for the original mdtion, 
the following be substituted, 
namely:-

This House, having consider-
ed the student unrest and 
trouble in recent months, is of 
opinion that a high powered 
committee of eminent scholars/ 
vice-chancellors be constituted to 
solVe the problem of the student 
unrest in the country," (2) 

The motion wa.< negatived. 

Mr. Speaker~ We will take up the 
call-attention notice. Mr. Shagri . 

19.10 hrs. 

CALLING A'M'ENTION To 
MA'rI'ERS OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE:-contd, 

(Ii) SITUATION IN BIHAR 
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